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An how-and••halrpmlden: [ WHO WILL BE P~ESIDENT?
llal debate dldn, chanp the
-~,
mlnda otthree atudentru they
. 1S:.."l,;i':
ul In Room ZU of the New Coed
\~
Hall ud walched Sunday'•
~•·· ~
. datandolf.
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Wblle HOUie.
H_..r, the debater did turn
a few head• on campua. Some HY
they were lmpreued by PeroL •
Some even 111 II chqecl lbelr

=~=

How 270
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a Buth ran. Ellubethlown senior
debate ..,....,eon ABC when a
Kendra Stew.art and Laun Broob, a Hnlor l\'om
poll llullecl on the acreen.111howecl Perot JumpLeelb1111, Va, 1at on the other. They are Clinton
1111 ntn• polllll after Ille debate. ·
rana.
Reece said b• cu uadentand - the Telll bll•
Humor'wu lbe order ottbe ·nlabL .
•
IIODalre mad• the debate realllllc, be kept It on
'!'be WOIDen applauded Clinton'• hair, UJIIII II
· tract and addNUecl 1u-.
wu the belt of the three-that inaw lolm a belier
•1 tnew ~ bed Ill• ablllty to lalt about
candidate, they said Jotlnaly. When Buah lfal>l>ed
luuu,• R-e lald, "but I wanted lo 1ee IL•
a drink of water, Stewart said lauchlnalY that he .
R~e wu 1 o lmpreaed that be ,wltcbed hll
WU wuhlna down Ilea.
llcWhoiter, a Parb Hnlo,r, reacted by a,1111 he
••• Dl ■ Afl, Pa•• a
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1
peron Hid l;Mf would vote kw Perot. and 1 oe,ce,,t aakl UM)' wil r'Clt • ••
1'hil ,anctom phone po11 • • tt11on 1,
• Oct. e. trom e 10 10 sun.
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Frankfort rally .
draws s~pport
from students
student 11,n-up ,.,_ are npldly nm.111 up

for

· the trip to Ille 11ate capitol lo protest rumored ,tale

..

bt,i,er ed11CeUoo budstl cuta.
,
TIie trip lo Ftutfort, which l11po111ond by stw
, ; dent Go•erameat Anoclatlpa • .U tomorrow. and
· over 500 lludenll have •Jsned up ao ~- The,:11 Join
about l,liOO 11\Jdanti l\'om Keatucb,•1 .... n other
public unlvet1ltlu for a ma cb ud rally. The
• theme of the march and nlly I• -Cuttln, EduuUon
II Cullins the Future.• Student aovern-111 leeclen
hope the rally will have an lmpaot on itopp!111 the
,
cull, which...., to be announced thl, month. •
"So far,.we-..,...uen over 620 people slped up,• ,'
nld ·JeNOII\¥ Suble«, SGA aeoNtary. • And Ju,t today <llo~- ♦ StuclNts
day) we had••~ mo~•lan up,
ao It's reall11ol111 well."
· · .f GA l>ruldent Joe Rain•
u ~d thal Wutern '• turno¥1
h_. been exceptional. Rains acwsedfrom
uld that other unlveullle1
are not hulna such an enthu• their classes
1l1stlc turnouL
• 1 could not be happier ifthey go to
· with the turnout,• Rain• ,aid.
•western always does their the ,ally.
part, above and beyond. Thal
Jo,~Hfflll4
show, 1omelhln1 about the
•
people.•
.
.SCA 111\nandncthe trip. Ten bwe, have bes n
•
• Garrett Ballroom shook ~ nlCht with the Rockabilly mustp of Webb Wilder,
chartered for tnnsportallon, plu, aeveral unlHnl•
60Htyte music: About
, . 250'people attended the show.
stofJ, ~ 11.
1y nns. "Tbli Is 101111 to take a little ch,unk out or
,
· our budaet, but we'll recover,• Sublett Hid. • 11•1
worth IL" ·
Raina 1ald thallhere Is the poulblllty thallhere

can iet

Ulebb£ts
w•ld·
rr t ,
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FACULTY NEGENT:
Tbere will be a runoll'
elecUoo OcL D between
paycbolOC)' Prol'euor Ray

llendll ud pblloaopti, and
relll!OD l'toleuor Anln
Voalorfatulty ......L
• '!'be runoff b ileceuary
becauaaDODeoftheft•e
cudld■ter

ncel'Nd lbe

required oo percent or111,
YOio la yeoterday'1 eleoUon.

Mendel wd be bu not
been adi .. ID unhenlty

- pvernmeDI ID the put and

.

'

Vos, Mendel fn runoff election ~1.::!~.::::~~:-:::u~;.
-:,~:~•-~P•"'·

belltffl be made the runoff· culture ProfeHor Gordon
•becauae or hi• clear qend■
Jonn and l\lllory Profeuor
- eoonomlc aeourllrol!, , •
Richard Wot,el.
Westen, Clculty.
V lal.d be bellevu his
•1111 a llatement
oo Ille Faculty Senate
llle flculty or their concern
replll,aUon ror writ•
for the lptructlonal bud■ et ·
, auch u one on
of Ille Ul)l..,nlty," llendel
a 1peadl111, helped
wd.
· •,
lberace.
"II certainly wun'I a
n.ld, "'I'm pleased to
popularity conte,L•
beln
runoff.•
Tbe oilier three candiA9. offlclal anoouac•
dates for Ille ..... nt IHI
me14 Ottbe eleeUon•• out~
come will be made by Prellwere cbemlat,y Proteuor
Ch"!les Denrtcuon, •art·
dent.'?''\mu lleredllll 1h11

rr-

momlns.
Current Faculty Re1ent •
Eua:ene Ev.uu' lhtff-year term expires In January.
De wtl r not,comment on
wby h.- did not ,eek .....,lee•
Uon.
The raculty resent II the
only fllcully representative
on the IO.member Board or
Reaenll.
Fufl-llme faculty wlll be
ellpble to vote at their collece·1 dean'• office with a
flcullylD.
.
•

Rain• Hid, tbe 1taUn1 •Ill be nu{ come,
nut ser¥Od.Tbe bu1u •Ill lea,ve from Diddle
Arena lot at &10 Lai, and will return al S:00 p.m.•
·creek orpnluUon, have been bl1 conllibuton
to Ille ell'ort, Sublett 1ald: About M pen:enl or the
participant, are Greeb.
.
Slama Alpha Ep1llon Is one IUCh lnternlly that
II lrylnc to pun~u many memben u poulble
to attend Ille rally.
,
-rbls LI the only way to mate our volce heard.''
SAE Vice-president J im ,ohnaon said. • we..., had
way too many cut, el ready and Ille theucht ot tbeia
cut11111 any more II utterly rtdlculoua.•
Ten taculty memben have st,ned up for the trip,
a n1ure Sublett would lite lo 1ee Improved.
•Overall, they'Ve been really helpl'ul, but we 'd
llto to see some more •lcn up...

Westent Kertt1'cky Urtiversity ♦ Bow/i,ig Greni, Knit1'cky • Volume 68, Numbu 13

r
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• Just a second
Public Safety preparing case
Public Sarety Cap~. Richa rd Kirby said tnrormallon is stlll
bei ng,&athered to be pre..ented to a grand Jury concerning
the Sept. 22 arrest or Howard P. Lindsey and the Investigation
orwestem 's rormer Food Services .
•
•
Lindsey, who was ~mpioyed.as a t~mporary night manager
al the time or his arrest, was cha,ied with theft ewer $300.
Pubilc Safety Dlrec,tor Horace Johnson said he believe& the •
}l~el~T~~urred While Lindsey was assistant dJrec,tor or
Public Sarety took over the responsibility orparldng meter
collection, on July 1 and estimated Western ma)' have lost
S8,009 to $7,000 during the pas I fh,e years. Food Services bad
been responsible ror the collectlons before Public Safety
lqok cha,ie. Kirby said no dole hu been set for grand Jury
.Proceedings In the Liridsey case.
,
·

• Campusline
~ •---••FOCUS will meel at 7 tonight at
the c.a mpus house. For more inrormatlon, call Campus
Minister Steve Stovan al 781-2188.
~ - - - • • "Prime Time" will present " From
the Pinnacle to the Pits" at 8 tonight In West Hall Cellar. For
more 1nrormatlon, call Chad Day at 7~272-1.
PIii ~ will meet at 8:15•tonlght in Downing Unlve rsll;)• Center Room 306.' Everyone Is welcome. .!dembers i:olng to
New Orleans must attend. For more lnrormotlon, coll Karen
Dinsmore al 7~2977.
.,
PIii
will conduct Its Initiation at 5 p.m.
tomorrow ln :A,;ademlc Complex Room-201. A dulch•lreat
dinner at cutters will follow the ce.remony. For more
lnfdnnatlori, call Anna Roper al IKS-2365.
•
Tllo Lltlo'- F a l.- , "Unllf and Diversity In the
Americas," wUI be held at 2:15 p.m. Thursday in the l\oe arts
center Room 239. The speaker will be E.R . MO!eley, history
proressor and dlrec,tor or the Capstone lnten\atlonal Program
Center at the University of Alabama. For more lnrormation.
call International J>rocrams Dlrec,lor Donna Cheshire al 7U-

u..--
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·can.-dad camera:daughter,
Joseph Holman, 34, checks the
his video camera on his
Julie, when the
were

,ea, view as he' turns
9fflontlH>ld
two
stroll~ around
campus last Tuesday. Joseph, of Gastonia, N.C .. was in town visitinl his parents: Ralph, a ,
1949 a,aduate, and Mary. who used to teach business classes at Weatem. Joseph and Julie
were Joined on their walk by Joseph's 31ear-okl dau8'1ter, Erin. Joseph said he was t,yitC to
wear out his ene etic dauld'lters but wasn't havq any luck.

3:30

will ineet at
p.m. Thursday
in DUC Room 3()9. For more lnformatlon~~IJ Pre..ldent
~~~l'.ler 4I IK3-Ul75 or Vice Pttsld""/' ~•mes Lindsey al

•-1111-

Ilia...,._ -

4

Ill
will meet at p.m.
Thu~ In DUC Room 311. For oiore lnrormatloo, call
J,eeanri Monln at 782.ell38.
colloCti.........,. will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in DUC
Room 230. For more lnformallon,.call President Ellen
Reitmeyer al 7~484J. •
•
.
If,.. - I l l c....,.. o, i... tba Wind)' CIIJ, you're
wefeome at a m~llng at 7 p.m. 'nl\lrsday. The group will feast
on authentic Chlcago-• tyle plna IN>m Pinerio Uno'• In.
Chkago. Also, brln, CDJ and tapes ofyour'favoritC'Chicago
JOngs and movies. For more Information, call Ann Stathos
today at 745-4858 to order your favorite' pizza.
,.....,. " ' ~ AiMat. •Ill meet at 7:30 f .m. Thursday
In West Hall Cellar. 1be Leadership Family wll meet at 6:.30
p._m. In the cellar. For'more Information, c11II Pre•ldeot)(aU
'1"ve
at 782-6432.
•
·
IIIIIIN
_ _,

.,....,__..~..,w-

wlll sponsor a pro-choice ral.ly at 2 p.m, Sunc!Ay. The march
wlU begin al Cherry Hall and end al Fountain Square Park.
foi; more iqformatloa,
Teresa Po,rell at 764278.
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• Clearing·the ·air

.WKU A VICINITY:

liecauae of lnconect lnfo,matloo given to the He.r aid,
Tbursct.y•• paper omitted ftve Oag football teaaa who an,
either undefeated,or In nrst placr, In their divisions. They are
men·s teamJ Lambda Chi Alpha, Kappa Sigma, Endangered
Speeles &nd The Shocker and women's team Kappa Delta.

Data Entry-(?perators

J

l'rr Federal Services Corpontion has CXlcndecl our

-.,plication ~ until October 16: 1992. Salary for cnll)'
level positions
be $5. 19 per hour. We offer ao·exccUcnt

will

_fringe ~nefit package plus opponunlty for advanccmcnL

ApplJca.n!S must possess a blgh school diploma or GED
cenliicaae. Various wort shifts will be aval~e wilh the
)Dajority f>eing cvcnin_g hours. Applicants musl be able 10
wort weekends if the shift schedule requin:,s.ii.

.OW- inlaview process will begin immedlalcly with a lotal
wortcforce of approximlllely 80 full-lime and 40 pan-time
employees. If you,are,inlen:stcd in applying for these
positions, pie& apply at Kcntlicky 'oepaiunen1 for
Employmena Services at 803 0iestnut Slree1, Bowling Green,
Kentucty between Oclober 5.and Oclol!cr 16, 19921 Office

hours are 8 &JD. to 4:30 p.m. •
.
mis an equal opponynily employer•t-4/F/J)/V

781~9494
1S8SCBf11D8'J'.·

... --------·----!I'!-----------•
•i ~P~IZZA i.~rop~\W i ·
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Know.som~ne w o.•~ won an awar ? Let us know and
we'll include it in SP!Jtlight. The Herald
I

' .

Octo6fr 13, 1992 •
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DEBATE: 'Perot~was ·more conversational'
cou .. u ■• •••• ••••• l'Au
1upporuo Perot.
Loulnllle Jlllllor Andy Paa• 11ld Perot wu the
clear blahllpt oltbe debate.
The Independent ctndldate wu an out1ldor,
Pa1e 11ld, Whlle"Buah wa1 buhll\l Cllnlon,'and
,Clinton w"u buhlns Bwh, Perot oppeaffil to boon
a dlffeNnl ltNI, he 11ld,
•Perot wu moro con,er11tlonal," P110 said.
•Perot b a different candidate - be emerpd that
- ,. B11 demeanor wu llu\t way.•
,.
Vahna P11tord, uaoclate prorcs,or or computer
aclence, aald Clinton and Perot outdid 'ewb. They
1poke or the ram and luue,, ahe 1atd, and Buah
dtdn1. Altbouah her opinion or Perot 11 brl1hter,
1be 11111 hn'I nre Ir a bullnt11man can run tho
0

•

cou.~~·aner heartni him on at.aae, he can handle a
lot more pollllc1 than I thousht, • 1he 11ld.
llcWhorte.r qreea that Bwh didn't help htm1elr
Sunday nl1ht - ho lhou1ht tho pre1ldont didn't I
anawer the qlfeattona In depth.
Bu.1h 1n1wered queallons about rorctcn policy
lborou1hly, llcWborter- uld, but he lacked depth
on dome1tlc topic, . However, that wonti chango
McWhorter'• vote.
Western 1tudanll who aro roil1tered to vote 1ay
they want Clln)on u their next pre1ldonl,
according lo• Bara Id poll.
,
Tho poll, condurtod bdor . Sunday'•
, prcsldenllal debate, 1how1 Clinton ca rryln1 38
percent, Bush roUowlns with 26 percent and Perot
trallln~llh I percent. Twenty percent or fludenu
aren' re1i1terod and one percent or tho1c
ro1fl te
aay they will not vote.
Bill thoae rl1ure1 ' coul11 cha n1e qul<tly,
Thirteen percent or 1ludenl1 1ay they arc
undecided and Perot seems to have pthcred m"orc

• What they said
• · said his campaign Is different
because it is •from the ~ople •
• • wants to ~Y off the debt by
having all Americans ·sh·a,e
the sacrifice• through
Increased taxes and
government cuts
• wants to reduce the troop
buildup in Europe and bring
that money back to the U,S. to
help rebuild economy ~
• wants to help the
Commonwealth of lndepehdent·
States become democratic and
capitalistic by investing In the
count,y
• said he will not commit
troops to Bosnia and Somalia
unless the American public
supports it

Cl, ntor

Bu sh

charce -

• saiclhis campaign Is one of
four m0<e years of
BuSh Isn't change, he said

• sa id his presidency, has ..
been a t ime of major change ,
citing the end of the Cold War

• wants to increase taxes for
thOse earning $2()9.000 or
more

• said America's economic
situation is partly due 10 a
global slowdown

• wants to reduce number of
troops in Europe and u~ that
money to Increase defense
technology

• vowed not to raise taxes. Is
in favor of capital tax gains
and safd he will give a tax
break to first-time home
buyers

• said he wants a ·new
military· th at Is appropriate
for the post-Cold War era
• said he will be tough on
crime by putting 100,000 more
police on the ~eets and
making first-t ime criminal
offenders attend a ·boot
· camp·

1upport 1lnce the debate.
The Uerald will be condu~tlng ano\ her poll
bel'oro the election.

.

•

.

.

•

• wants to ·keep the peace
In Europe· by committing
150,000 more troops

• said he will not commit
U.S. forces'to Bosnia and
Somalia until he (s sure of
the mission

Orris l't,yoltr/ H,ro/d

,

• Trido HoJu,i,1/Hnald.

A 11udlnt watches the debate last night In Bemis l8wrence Hall. He lives In Pearc&Fonl Towe<, but
said that students there were'watchlrc the American League Chl!ml)lonshlp Sel1es._

Presented By:
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-Opinion
• OUr·vlew/editoria,S

Voters should be
informed before
heading to poils

V

oter re1lstratlon Is at a hlll.b this year; however,
many of those people have no Idea who they
are voting for . People who are undecided
should Inform themselves before they vote.
The Herald polled Western students and found
that 20 percent of the studen,ts who are registered
voters are undecided. :
Those people have 23 days .left to decide. They
need to mall;e up their minds but not blindly. An.d
those people who have decided d'eed to make sure
they 'b•ve made the rillht decision.
Find out how candhlates feel on issues that are
Important to you.
Richard Troutman, head or the history department, Is undecld'ed, but said be reads newspapers
and news magazines dally. Trouunan Is also watching
the debates.
.
.
He also listens to the political conversations of
other professors durhig lunch In the Hllltopper Inn,
be said.
,JI,
Tro11tman said be Is going ~o try to make a well•
informed decision because "unless peqple go out and
vote, we don't have a democracy." .
. So c9otact the Colle1e Republicans, Youri1
Democrats and }'loss Perot supporters on camp~s.
Ask them why ,they are' supporting their candidates
You can reach the College Republicans at 7 52480, Young Democrats at 745-5738 and Perot sup•
porters at 782-4025. Don't Just nip a c9ln.
There Is no excuse for not vptlng, so listen, read.
think, make a declsl~n - and heed Co the polls.

.,

• Your vlew/lettets to the editor
Al{ show co.v ,nce

'llkebeiqthere'

Since I wu unable lo atlend
the actual en,n\ In person, I
wanted to llwlt you (or your
ucellent coverqe or the Crul
· Amerlc•n Air' All'alr. 11 wu, u
11>• 11)'1 ...oes. •lmost Uh, •
bel.. the~.
or coune, 111.l' •PP~dallon or
your ar\lcle wu putly
·
enhanced by the ract that, lite

iplll over Into the aame ,ta, that
the airport UOH, 10 \hat almOII
uy u,,,., durtnc \he d-, or\he
1how. 1(1 happened lo,tante up

those clU1ens o(Bowll .. Green
who oa the Fourth or July save a

r_,. bucu annually by watch Ina

=:r=-~.:=::r

·\he Smith Stadium n~wo~

even ror a second to en.Jo, the
dear autumn blue 1Q, I could

lo

admit U>at 1. too, wu able to
enjoy \he air show In the privacy
or 111.1 own home'without havtna
lo flch\ the \rallle or (orlt over
the price oladmlulon. •
The ,ta, over 111.l' bouae aller
all, 11 awllll,I.)' bl1, and lends lo

•

not help but lo notice a Hornet, a
Tomcat. fn F~lS or some other
powerflll ateaml .. exalllple or
American air 1uperlont:, wu
llreatlnc acrou \he he.,ens.
Nor WU this admltledly
cheap thrill coann~ simply 19.

ne Oplalon pqe 11 for th•
np~ulon or ldeu. botb youn
udours. . • Our oplaloa tattt the (01111
or editorial• aad staff col umoo.
Your oplalo111 eaa be
npreued la letlen lo the editor: Letten lo 11M editor can be
submitted lo the Herald office
al OarnU CoofeND.. Coater,
ROOIO 108. ,.,,_ t La. too p.a.
llond-, throup Frid-,.
· Wrtten 11N . .nerally llalled
to two 1-n per M-••- Let•
ten auat be typed or aaaUy
wrlttea. with Ille wrller's-u■••

one orlhae dedicated pilots.

neqbborhoocl will tasUflo. many
otlhe loiver-n1tnc alrerall we,..
accompanied by ao- ""lY 1enulne 10UndlD1 wladow-ratlllq
blull tliat certainly muat haff
approximated ffl')' closely the
aound and lllry lo wblcb-\he acl1>al 1pectalon ~-tre~.
I mua\ conreu \hat on IOIDC> or
lhae oeeulOGI tboulh. I (ell a

your ar\lclo
' want, to uperlence combat b
1uae orthe
UIINUonable re, lnll lmp°"ed
by pqce time. m ieUle for
buulnc civilian ne hborhoodsl,
mltht awalte11 my tnr1nt1l1uchter ~
•llernoon nap.
Tbh unpatriotic lepse puled

tWlnp Ol, well, annoyance, that

~me<own. phone number and
Thund1t'1 piiper.
srad• dUllftcaUon or job title.
Letten 1ubmllled shout~ be
Story INU
leu than 250 words Ill lea,th.
l(you bow or any lnlerell•
Tbe Herald NHna the rtpl lo
edit letten ror style and le,..U.. IQI ffea\l on .or orouad cam•
J!al:auae or spac~ llmltalloDI pus, let ua bow. C.ll 74$:28'5.
we can't promise
leller
AdVertlll-, •
nd ••
Display and elaulffed
priority.
.
. • adftrllllQI can be plated lloo1( dlleuuloa OD a topic
d-, tbro111b Friday durlns
beeoau reduadaat, lhe Herald office boun. Tbe adHrUstns
wtll llop priDll.., lellen that
deadline II 4 P,a. S11Dda7 (or

•••17

=:!C:i~~~::rt:.!

II••·

°"~:::~.~::~e!1..:'i:· 4
p.a. Sllllday for Tuesday's
paper and 4 p.a. Tvud-, ror

ber

quietly, thouah,.when you real•

••• L1 ir 1aa, Pa•• •

ft/13:Herald

• Pollcles/letteis to the·~ditol .
P11iio,et11J

the •ilual experience. Quite

orten, u all)'body who ll•es In 111.l' Otte the StriQlelorian pilot In

Tuesday•, paper aJld 4 p.a.
'l'Uesday ror Tbunday•1 paper.
Tb• pbone numi!'r l1 7 ~.

Collqt Htigl,is Hffllld ♦ T'#ISday, Qctobtr 13, 1992 ♦ 'Pagt 4
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• Your view/letters to the editor
c ...., ... , ........ .
bed jlllt bow luclly I am lo be an
A-rtcan and lo
macblnea
and plloll 1ucb u lb•• Rll>ljlll
on mJ lid• (or bunla1 •• tbe
, cue ma, be). ARer all, Ir I were
,a parent In a quiet llllle
nelthborhood 1ucb u mine but
In a dlr(erent locallon, HY
Baahdad, my roullon to the
appro ■ cblna warpl ■ nt wo11ld
not be ~oneern about my
d ■ uahltr'• lnterrupled nap, but
ntbtr, tbe ab1oluC. terror or nol
knowlna Ir I would 10011 bt
pOllln, b,,r charred body !tom
tbewrecu,e arm, ho-.
Delplle .,, unexpected clooe
encounter wltb the ■Ir 1how, and
eHn thouab I n, part or a
1enenllob tbal wu broust,t up
~ lo rear lbe nuclear ■nenal o(tbe
Sovie! Un(on, tbll actual
lllmedlale reellna or belple11
terror la one I have never
known. This l1 America, after
all, (tliank God) and u we ■ II
know, th e • very 1on1lbl e
.corner,tone or Amerlca'ii air
rrom 111 bealnnl n1 bu

ha••

(
•

■ II

by m1111R The lllnny lblna
wµ that lhe ln■tructor WH Iba
re ■ ,on ror dropplna the cl ■ 11 .
Whan my tlakeout (or tbl• man
did Rn■ ll1 pay ott, b ■ <6Jddn'I
hue eared le■■• Tbl1 le'lter 11
• muob nicer tban Ibo' 2IIO wordt I
could have 1pll Ol!.I on one or ■1 ·
lhree trip• to Tbompton 1111111

1reat Aaierlcan air affair, not

me.
In fact, now tbat I've read
your article, I lffl • llltlt 1111111
ror not atlendt.,.111 penon. TIie
ate Nlt ■lpll, u JOU PolDled out
n your ■ rtlol ■ , 10 to 1uppor1
100d c ■ u,e ■ • Since I work (or
Head Slart heNI on ca■ pu■, I'm
very 11mpatbellc lo under,
1111ended. can
nnanced cood cau1e1. Jn ract, 1o,'!;.&,
, ..., bean 1cnmbllnc around ror ■ ee how tbl1 policy ■lpl help
a month now lr1ln1 lo ftnd udercluamen, but ror aenlon,
people lo provide tpeeoh II'•. bla U ■ t ........ Koll orlbe
therapy and pbyllcal,tbenpy (or ln1truclon only leacb one or two
el111e1, 10 tbe U ■ e you caD
kid■ who need-It but •en'\ afford
catch tbem I ■ exlNlmely ll ■lled .
II. •
t worider how mucb one or Abo, mott of UI baff loup clu■
lo■dt, job, and ■NI already fflT
lb... Hornell coll?
Tbanka ■ l ■ ln ror . ■ areal ■-lad II-om pullln, up wltb all
lbe otber pollcle1 we bad no u,
article and a put ■Ir •how.

f
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MWCai,-. QIU Con

DropplnC • clau Is

'•bfCtlmehaule'

i

IA,
I( lhl ■ ,unlYer1ll1 would uk
(or Input and 1uae■llon1 Ito■
■tudenll moNI oRen, II mlalil DOI
be In all the trouble II I ■ now.
With 10,000 ,ludent, here, I'■
1ur•e wa could put our mlad1
toaelher and eome up wllb
help(ul ' ldeu aboul HJ
■ ltuallon . The ttu'denll can't do
any worae lhan the current

Once
a1aln,
our
admlnlllrallon bu Implemented
another poll'cy wllboul ■ 1tln1
the heart and 1oul or lbl•
l11.1Ulutlon, Ibo ■tudenll.
A departmental llamp lln't ■dml nl■trallon alNl■ dJ ~
"Never bomb anybody lh ■ I
A1 a ruture alumni or thll
bu the lllahleot ~•pablllty or aood enouab to drop a <1011 unlHr1ll1, tbe admlnhlrallon
anymore. Now, we have lo traok
bomblnoou tiact. •
1bould be.lrJlna to mate ■II or
down
our
tcaroe
lnllJ'uclon
and
So. nci re11on to complain
tbe 111113 union' lut yoar on lhe
aboul an air 1bow - In (ad, the pt lbem lo 1lp our card,. Tbe .hlll an tnJO)'■ble one. Or 11 lhe
belier nuon lo NIIU and enjoy reason: 10 Our lnatrudora can next pollc1 1oln1 lo aboll1h all
.
II. 1leepln, baby or qot. II l111'e belp u, make ■ UNI we'NI m■ldn, lllndrauln,?
•
PoWerleu PONIIIII or bable1 who Ibo properJltelalon. .
I'm• 211-year-old unlor fritb
live In Pl•••• llu Panama, Lao,,
IAt,/Jflilku,,w,
120
hour.
or
eNldll
1oward1
my
OranaU,
Et
s,tvador,.
Cambodia,
Lebanon · and tleaNe. Thant■ (or Ibo concern
ll'ut. I can \ell when a clw ■tlnb
'(leln ■ m who have '? rear lbe

::!~?

So/-Touch Center for
Clinical Electr()IJ,s"is
• Permanent Hair Removal •
"Target bikini lines & facial hair"
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Angelia Harper
Executive Plaza • Suite 211 ,
1725 Ashley Circle
Bowling Green, KY 42104

843-6697
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..The
. Polo.Ralph Lauren ·Ski G_olfertion
Polo R~lp~ Louren introdu~~• tunccional high-tech ~ki wear
th2,t.crc..~tcs cxcltc.mcnt and energy with bold, dynamic colors.
' .while m:aimaining dean ·lines and cl~ic c1cm,:nu.
•
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Neµ,Crop

For Stewjng ·
or Baking ·

Washington .,

-RED ..

McINTOSH

a1c1ous

Houchen• • Our Speclol

POTATO CHIPS

APPLES ~

APPLES
Pound

•

C,

o,. 13.,g

3 -Pound Bag

Delmonico-Reg. or
Thin SP\9hetti or

. EIBOW
~CAROM
16 Oz. Box

79r;_
a...l

120.,.,.,

3 In 1 5hampoo. 52.49

K,• t Miki. Mcdium, Shar-p or
Shorp

utr•
Chunk
'
·.c heese ..••• :.

8 Oi. Plog.

8 Oz Tumbltn

$1. • 49
Shed.l's
2/89¢
.
. Margarine •.
°"""'°'°'
~ottage •
$1·• 5 9 ·tight
N' Lively $1 7 9
Cheese •••• .•
,Yogurt .••••• •• .
,•
. •h"" R,gw, .

.,

24 Ot Ctn. , 11,g &

F,..,

6 Pock

r

.

·P>c:ts- Com. Pu, °'

2 Lb. Bog

M~ed Vegetab~es .s1.99
Pictswttt

•

. Price -effective through
Saturday·, October
.
.

...

.

2 lb. e.g

Cut Broccoll ......... ' 1.99
~
•
2 u,, Bog
Baby Limas . ·.••• :•..• s2.s9

Half Gallo

IOurSpedal
M"lk ·' • s.1 ·19n
ce 1 • • • • • • • • • •
Flavorich

17, 199.2

.

Where You Are The Apple
;
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2 pa'ck

Ice Cream SandwicheN 1.,9
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front of the Jackson's Orchard barn on alate Sunday afternoon. Smokey'and his 1110!her, Libbey, usually sttoll ero,md-

The perfect location (or
spring. On the. week~nds
people to enjoy the fall
there la the Htra treat or
of . fried apple pie and
caramel apples.
applu -1• Jacbon's
Orchard. ll'• on 180 acres
• There Is a pettlnC zoo on
of land oft Rlchardaville
the weekends from now
Road, and producea 15 to
until the middle o(
20 crop• throughout the
November. AppleFeat will
HUOlla,
be Nov. 14 and 15 and will
Applea can be bought by- have all the apple
the n~t or plcted by halld. attr.cUona plus cral\ • .
The orchard also has apple bootha.
cider, preaervea, and sweet
The hlghllcht of the
potatoe,. There la also a
Halloween season Is free
,xeenhouse that la Oiled
hayrides to the orchard
pumpkin patch 10 the
with nowere fr(!m. the
HUOR ~ .~d eat plenty

,

..

--:-- - - .

,

customers can plct their
own.
Directions to the
orchard: Go down Cent-,
Street toward the square
a'nd tum left on Main .
StreeL At the three-way
stop sign'; tum right and
then follow .the alcns.
Orchard .hours are 8 a .m.
to 6 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and Uo 6 p.m.
Sunday. It will be closed
Thanta1lvln1 Day and will
close (or the aeuon Dec:
23. It will re-open April 1.

~ Du111Ce .-itweolcend-'tto .lllckabn'a01d181d, BradteyWhl!Uker, 2, SUM)'I

eomeof the

luld(edsc#~ on sale. He-wllll his parents, Cnjy and BotiWhlaakerof ~.Green.L i f t : ~ m1Yes Bobbi Mitchell, of Scottsville, up a 11ee. Many vlsilm do not i - to cfmb to
• reach~ pPPles: M~II was~ flOm a tree that h a d ~ been haM!Sled Ill the~ !Mis.

pJ\otos by Chuck Wing

story _by B~_ky James

'
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llenlll

Club1s·memQers say laW ~suits them fiJ;te
■ Y J. D.

known to In lte _ proreuor■ Crom oth6r
Ir a 1ludenl taku the LSAT twice,
Attendance 1h11 year bu been avenp, lfep1rtment1 and other unl .. r■ ltlu • to ..Kirtland ,aid moat law 1thoolJ ave..,., the
said 'advernment Profe.uor Edward 1peak. . .
,
.
•
scores.
f're1h hcea.
•
Kearney.
' ,
.
Next monlh, Ibo club la plannln1 to
Fosler Hid the pre-law dub trier to
Chrll Foater, public relation, eo-We ... about 10 to 15 student, to come,· tap a mock law achool appllcaUon tall. prop Ill mamben ror takl111 the LSAT. Law
chalrman 'ror th• pre-law club, uld to a"mfftilll," he raid. •Lui year wu leant ~ !!,d••II who wanl to atlend law Khool 1chool Isn't the euleat lhln1 lo 1et Into,
.. anyone whoJ1 Interested' tn 1,w• may but thla year, It aeems to be lookln1 '"iitk 1h11 LSA:T much the 11me way bl1h either. •11•1 a ftooded mark•~• Klrkl.and
altend their meetln1s, She uld II l1n'I better.•
ach9ol atudeota take the SAT or ACT to set aald. "11'1 qulli competlUve.•
neceuary for a person to be • pre-law
The dub usually bu a apeaker al each , lnloeollere:
Be1ldu the I.SAT l'flulll, law 1chool1
major, and no dues are collecltd.
meetl111. Poller, a IIIL Wa,hln,ton Junior,
Tb~ LSAT 11 a 11111• more lnlallllYa, tab arade-polnt aYei'ale and a wrllln1
Carla Kirkland, the other public Hid moat meet11111 are hold on.the Jut thou1h. The tut taba ala hollr■ and ,ample lnlo account when decldln1
relaUon1 co-chairman, said • lol or law Monday or each 19on1b, bul lhe meelln1 roeuua on 1011• and or1anhallonal wbothertoad■llutudenL
·•
1chool appllcanll are n-om the Joumall1m, time onen depabda on lh 1peaker'1 lhlnld111- KbtlODd aald aha._ Iba I.SAT
F.or thtlr Oct. 28 meatlns. Iha pre-law
covernment. Enalhh, accounlln1 and 1thedule.
onee already and IJ contemplaU111tald.. II club bu lnYltad John GIIIII from the llale
hlllPl'Y departmenll.
The aueat lecturen are usually lawyerw apln; tald111 the LSAT twice IJ uaually Iha attomey .. noral'• offlca to 1peak ot 8:30
Sieve Gibson 11ld he joined the pro-law ' the area, ollhoUlh the club bu been llmlL
p.a . In DUC Room 311. ""l
dub becauae he wentJ to IO to law achool.

au 11 u

• Thia 11 hlJftnt:,earlnthe~lub.

We.1tcrn'1 pre~law club' wantt some

• Education

reform

Most students fail
first .analytical tests·
.■ Y

•determine wbal 1ludenl1 ta
Kentucky should know and be
able to do, and determine how lo
aueu what they 1bDuld know
and be able to do," lhrouah new
tuts In effect be1lnnlng·tbl1
year.
Ro1er Pant·r atz, alibtant
dean or the Collete ol'EducaUon
and Beha,toral Sciences, •u

MIii ■ IIWII

Kentucky education rerorm
bu been a lop p'1orlty ror
lawmaker• lhe pail rew yeara,
and now lh<t)' bave a new hurdle
toJumll.
The 1tat1'1 41h, 8th and 12lli
1rader1 receint11 took a new
,tandardbed tell .brouaht about
by lh• Kentuclt]I Education
Rerorm Act, and 90 percent
railed , The le1ls , were 1lven
durin1 the 1prin1 Hmester lul
year. •Scores
not
public unUI lut monp..
Tbe lacklu-,,r 1coru will
have impllcaUo~ ror primary, u
hlaher education,
,accordlna
to
Wefatern

were

::~~:d.:...::.;..:z~c:~;d

that • combl~tlon oUhlna,
cawed the low
ac°"".
"II'• a dlffe ent k\nd or
ureument with hlab llandarda,"
Pankrata aald.

made

well ·••

TNtsw. . - . .
Pan~rah Hid that unlike
tradltlonal 'acbte,ement-teall
that •ll"ply IHI memory, the new ·
test.a j;utre students to read,
:!!':i.re'!tr~t'!:~~u.:~:::~
deal wltK lhe epYlronment and
the homeleu, a.mon1 other
m~~~~~u~r:.r:ds.oplcd ~II
learnlni ao•I• and valued
outcome, ror th e tbsb. They
· were destined aa a · way of
d
I I
d
• eterm 11 "1 11• entproareu.
The countll'a -la are 1eared .

adm\n\1tralon.

WMt It _ . . . here
wfial
does . Kentucky
education rcrorm mean at the
hl1h r educallon level! A lot,

:::~!~ ~:~:::,!t!'1--Aea,;:.i;.~

and President 1'119mu llleredllh.
Haynes laid WO$tern'1 hcull)'
hat been spending too much
•catchlni people up •
through remedial cluJa. "'They
have llllle lime to do rolle1•level work,: he sold.
.
• There are adv.anla1e1 and
dlsadvantqc1 lo KERA, Baynes
nld. "In the 10111 run, It's hl&hly
bencnclal, bul In lbe 1bort run,
hlaher cduc,uon ll losln, money
nhrouah budac:t cull)."
Admlnhtratort
have
dlscuucd lhe po11lbllll)'orual111
· the lc:sl ,con,1 In the l\ature to
determine whether or not a
1ludebt II~admllled to a 1tate
university. It would be 1h11.Uarto
the ACT and SATrequlremenll.
"The ro•, · been • lol or
dlscua1lon, but no decision yet,•
lil•t<>~llh nld.
lie uld that be thlnkl lllf'
stu~ent, Jwt bl!• oO'lhe.te:it,.,4
I ■1ted my ions, ao,d they '"
told mo that llM! atudenll didn't
t.ate the teat ,ery •~rlou1l1. •
lll'eredllh &aid be tblpkl the
Kora will Improve wllb u-.

time

~ I IIOt palcllN_

'

!:;~~~e~:k::~,•:rdd::I~"
••:!~ "
- reiponalbfe member,- or a

hally, workaroup orcommunll)'
lncludlni
dem'onstral)na
effectlvenc:11 ln communlly
acrvi~e.•
.
Th'e scorina ran,e1 on the tCJt
are •novice,• •apprenllce,"
• pronclent•
and
•diaUngulthed .• tn order for
students to pan, they must be •
»roOclent, In all or the teat's
task,. Ninety percent of the
1tudenll terled lhrouaboul the
llate icored below the proDcleni
I 1 •
~n·tbe lul~re the tall wlU be.
11,en o..nce a' year, and the
accounUnc and ompa_rt1on-or
Ibo scores will be conducted
once every tW'o yean Pahkrab
aald
'
T;,..bert are "9Yln, u hard a

~b°: ~:r.:,~j,i::;:i:-:1~
"T-.n wut bana onlo.lbe

• Delplta lbe,1'111! -peneatap
i.
ol' sllldepla Wh f.Uo,1 lo ■ ffl • old; wtille Ibey do lbe new. Tbe
tbe atand•tu, •eaucator■ aad bit proble■ 11 ietUn, teacben
Council on Scbool Perlbraance -to lblnk otherwln, and toacb
memben ba" not ,-;I thrown up , atberwlae. ~
'
the nd n...
•.
Be 1alcl • lol of leacbera '
· "Educatloool rol'or■ will DOI •wJsb •ii would 10 away.•
occur ovenu,bt. •
aald, lealaan b..,e been planNd to
"II will take a wlllle 1G ■a1'b !be belp Iba■ cope, wllb Iba
objeetlva wllb tbe,Baiil._11.•
coaplalt, oflbe new IHIL
By executlYe.order,711-■ er
J{ayaes uld KERA \rlll
Gov..Jllollece Wllldns09 fonaed , .. alually benent bl1ber
the IZ· •• ■ ber Council on education, In addlllon to
School Parfor■anco llandard, ldndafl&rlen lhroup 121b and•
.ID 111118. ,
lludoau. •
.
"
Accordl"I to Iba Om vol..mt
"II'• bl1bly beneOclal. The
of the colincll'f report, the. - . lbe student,, the more we
couacU · wa1 Co.r•H to ~dobe:te.•
•

a_,..,

(
Tired of Bein_g Tired?

all

·Nearly one.:third _of
Aine~cans
haye a sleep disorder. M_any suffer
needlessly from the ·effects of po(?r
sleep.
:
. -:
If yo~ are experiencing:
· • irregular breathing__during sleep
• loud snoring ·
·
• msomnia
.
• excessive daytim~~epiness /"
y~u may have a sleep ~sorc:Ier.
The Medical Center at Bowling Gre~n
Sleep Lab is a specialty service
designed to diagnose and treat sleep
problems . .
for mQre· information ~all: 745-1024
Under the Cl1nlal Dltedion of Dr. W4lw Warren, Neurology
',' , ' and,Or.'~Zachtlr, Nlmonology.
4

t

i

I~-

•

DICAL·
TER

BOWLING
GREEN
...

-. Accredited l,IJ,tlte
Ameriun Sleep Disorders
A1it1cliltit1n' ·
,.,_

.
pai,9

Thefts reported at tourney
aunJJla11tt.
·
LIii!, Marie Schaad, Ccnlral
S•veral thens , occurred Hall, wuml 11 lng a $25 watch.
lalurdJly In lho volleyball locker
Ml~hollo flonoo Nol1on,
roo• In Diddle Arona while Cenl,:al Hall, waa mining a seo
We1tern'1 team played In the watch~
Rilllopper Cla111<.
Daniel Travl1 llud1on, 1040
Roxie D. Akard, Centnl llaJJ, Shive Lane, reported hl1 wallet,
reported• key ring and $30. valucdatS20,1nd$2:11tolon.
· ltolen.
.·
•
All of tho Items .stolen were in
Marni Ellubcth Denton. unlocked locker,. The tockor
Central Hall, reported a. Quest room door was allo unlocked .
card •t.oten.
pollcc said
•
Belh Alllua Law,on. Conlr•I
Publfc Safely Capt. Richard
=~~rc.':°~.PSm1
Kirby qld thc~c are no suspcds.

1!~':'s:uc;:;:~~

Creative Aesumes
Oll(r Frill/H""'4
llowln& . ..., • thin blanket of leaves, physical plant l'IO(ker
Reagan clears the sidewalk
between Grise Hall and the fine attS center. Reagan said he usually tends the university flower
beds, but because autumn Is in full swing, there's not much' need for that now. ·
·

w.

~ALL: Prepare for colo,:, beauty
■Y

Tho major factor that weekend In October, Martin uld,
eontrlbutu to the e.hanalng If the weather condition• aro
We are ln ono or lhe fortunate colon or tho leave, at tho end or . good, tho peak color period can
regions oflho'world 1h11 jlllpert- tho growing 1cason la the larger last two wecU.
encc lho beauty oraulumn lcavc1. amounl or sugar Jlorcd Jn the .
However, he ,aid Ir th e
Accord I nil to Jame, II, Martin, leaves.
wcatf.lor condition, arc cloudy
· assoclatO profc11or of hortlcul• ' Sui:ar 11 manufactured In lho and rainy, tho peak color period
ture. tho eastern parl or the loaf and continuously now, wlllgobymuchflulor.
Unlled Slates hu tho best weather through II unlll fall . Tho cooler
Martin aald his two favorl!c~i:dii't:1:i%i'::.•u.to r~ach tcnipcnturcs cau.sc the veins or rall•watchlng place, a rc Barren
tho leaf to beconro clogged up, River Ro.scrvolr .ind Mammoth
. He said the color In leave, ii and the suaar acts trapped. Cave National Park.
alway1 prc,fseitt, a nd lf the creating tho magnlnc.-01 arny or
lie uld mo~t poop lo only
wc.athc r•condltlon1~arc right, the colon thill "1,1>11fCC.
think or the underground beauty
color wll l bccOmJl"vl1lblc.
Marlin said tho ra il color or Mammoth Cave. Uc ,aid the
"' Drops In t cmpcrt!}lrc comes ln,. phasC;.~.Tho'flrJl tree to ., ~ bovegrouna landscape has an
'Jl• • •ll), I~• color." Marl n nl d. dl.sl)lay color Is the dogwood. CQJAal abundanccorbcauty.
- A:Ucquatc rain and brt,,hl 1unny followed by th t; maple and tho
.. All you need to do b set out
• days ore the genera l condltlon1 ash. and nnally the oak.
on the country rOAdt. and you're
The peak of the rall color, certainly goi ng to see ii ... r.turtln
that nd thcm 1clvcs ror great
wlll probably bo the third· Hid.
fall color.'"
ILLON&

L.

SN&LTOa

Give us the facts, we create the r;esume
(502) 781-0572

Laser Printing

\Vinning Cornhination

J!/u, 1ud . \ //u111t

}u11.'

t ' t ,_

6

Meet New Friends!
Check out our new

payment plan

P.air
studies ·greenliouse
effect -$$20'
20- lsr ~~aJ~~
. · A.. .
·
2nd Committed
to being
theStreet
best
1620
C/11 rch

• y

DA ••

There hi• beeri much debalo
ovcrthegrcenhou,eefToclln
• ~~~~~::~•~:=~h~rc,~~~!~rof
alongwllhaformcrWe1lem
grad~at••t.uden~havcpursued~
the topic.'"
11 l,cgan In tg(je) u part or
~•ahad Al Kollbl'a research for
. his master', lhesil. With tho help
oJweather stallon.Dlredo.r
Michael 1'rapauo, Kollb came
lo the concl\ulon lbat lh•"4reen,
bouse,efTect Is occwrina but nol
a, qulokly u people have boon
..- led to believe.
~
In the 1tudy covorlna 50 year,
or dasac,m IQ to 1~1. &om
263 wcit'PiCr station• over tho 48

conllnontal 1latea. reaeareh
Trapa110,uld a rol ollonthlp
lpdlcatu that lbe world'• avaraae hu yet to i,o proven between the
tempenture had rt.en a mere
doptellon oflho o,ono l•ycund
oncd~grce
lhe.,eenhouae efTecl.•llhough
each ~
he~Jlevesthallhctwoare
conlury.
linked. •
TrapHIO
Thl1reportby Trapatsoo nd
,aid "1h11
~I Kollbl, who I,, currenlly
doo.1 nol
worldfli on his doelonle ol the
mean Iba!
~nlvenltyofNcbr.atka, '!Ill bo
we 1hould
Colfli Into print In tho next row
nol bo
weeu and will bo appearing In a
concerned
,..,...phy Journiil. \l(hcn that
about the .
happen,, Tl'apa110 reel• certain
greenhou4.e
• lbat lhere will bo som4'<!'i!C to
effect
•
llllcllMI
dllpute lbe Ondlnp.
However, a • y,.,_.
The e:reenhouae effect. as
more preulng
deaerlbed by Tl'apu,o. !~actually
luue would bo to aave the o,one
•Godson~ for without II, the world
layc::r."
would be loo told to llvc In...

-

$15-

I,'

.

..

,

$95

- •

-

Hours:

•

$15 - 4th
$2J_
25 5th

''

615-3' 7-3816

1rd

M0/1,-1,llll::
rrl
7 a.~1.- 8 :30 p .m.
Fri.: 7 a.Ill.· 6 p .m.
Sat. & S1111. 8 a.m.- J p.m ,

. _ID Re·qui· .....d
, c.

•

wi"th'i'n
3 weeks
.
All ,~ew and 30 day plus ;,,;ctive donors
eligible: CaU:or. sto~ by fo!(_details

'

'BUFFALO WING -8.UDDIES
•I

.• +.DI=,~~ ·
1Df~~~~~

~~rlli•gz..

· Ski Daddy's 111 Old Morganfown

Ro.

ONE LOW PRICE
{ellpll'ff 10/13192)

.

•

Fordelivery call 781-5502
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Everyone who_has ~ig_n ed up fo~ the
Fra~k'rort rally .needs to:
~
,I

•

Meet-at Diddle lot &om 6:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.
'
(the buses will be leav~ at 8:30 a.m.!)

• . You will receive pf'.OPf that you attended rally on bus~

••
•

fu; .

If 1ou .d rive separate);, ineet i, / KSU and you .an\ tesponsible
finding 9ne of Western's ·group'-::aders to receive your proof of
absence.
\
.
SG~ w!II provide pre:-pr~ted sips for ev.eryone to ~old .
'
Higher Education Rally Agenda
a.m.
6:30 - 8:30
• 8:30 - 8:45
8:45 - 1:00
1:00- 2:00
2:00 - 2:30
2:30 - 3:00
3:00 - 3:30
3:00 :.. 4:00
4:00 - 4:~
6:00 - 6:30

.
Buses will load from Diddle lot
.
.
Buses will depart for Frankfort . On the rQad/breakfast provided
Arrive at KSU(other schools arrive and assemble j.nto group
ll'IStructor, briefing, and questions
March to capital steps
.
Roll call by \UUVersity, Gov. Jortes address and Chair person of BSBP .
March to KSU
·
·
• ·
Depart for WKU
Arrive bapc at WKU ·

~ f S Tb REMEMBER:
-,,I

••

.

.

.

•

'

.

-·We mw;t act, l09k · ke, and dress like Kentµclcy's future
0 t.,-fake this a complete positiv,e effort
·
.
- Most insp,.1ctors will excuse this absence but check first
- We.need at least 400 WKU students '--.'. : .

. , If you_ ha~e any pr~blem_s p_l~~e ~·ontact the
.· ·
· . . SGA offiGe at . ?45-.4
·
. 54.
..

"C~tting our edµcation is
c ·u tii_n _g ._ ou~ future."· . .
.. -

.
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'Coming out' not all bad
A mlddle-.,..S woman enten •
room of about 25 unl'amlllar race,
with 'whom ,ho hu ■omethlllf lri

learned I to embrace their
children. Ono falhor reluctantly
1hect.. a tear•• his son atood in
~on( or him wllh I hand on hit

♦

common.

Appearillf quite lense, 1he 1ll1
In one ottho chair, arnn,ed In a
clrcle.
.
The meet1n1 be1ln1. One by
ono, the people In troduce
thcm1elvH and ,tale their
purpose, tor ~tendln1 the

p&herin,.
The wom.an't tum

ve, and
all eye, are on her II tho 1oou
down II her IN!mbllba handt. lier
eye, becfn lo flll wllh lean. Tho
wom1n '1 volco crack.a as atic
1peab. ·
"I am here be<au,e I'd like to
~~•e out II the mother

or •

• dauahlerwhol11le1bl1n.•
In Ill true HRIC, •com.Inc out'"
II a term u1ed by 1111 and
Je,bl1n1 In 1eareh or communlly
and their own trulhl. Olence, Oct.
II 11 d .......ted u "Comlna Out"
D-,.J Al I re1ull they 1omotlme,
endure harailment and haired.
Parent, In 1h11 Loulnllle
,upport croup 1110 referred to
them1elv11 11 •comlna out."
Nenr befOre had I heard ,uch the
expr.eulon used by a parent
de1lln1
with •· a
child'•
homorexuallty. They even
t~.,!~P~~li way or
Ll1te~n1 to the,e parent,
voltP their concerns and rean. I

~::!:t

l'll~~~~i:-:::rri•'!.1:ei~e~ind
ramlly no.w
to con~oht
ml11lvln11, and to educate one

,sY,11

!,I.I

. Jerry Danlels

~w.~~~tt1:::~.:~r:~u~

Comm~n(ary

~~i;:i•.:·~=~~11:iwt~

need.I

""'~r•nd
°-•-lffl!/
"" a
xnior.
tawullle

£

· Thon,paon Complex
· North W)ng

f()J11116t111

•

W
T

g· '
.

~ ~- ~ - ~ -~

Ad~erfising & Publishing ~

•S.lloona

•Capo" J ......
•a.ri&lmu Gift.

• S...1- Can•

• Docal,-t.a~

•C&11:ndan.

•a.cull•• Gltte
•Key Tap

•Wrillns-

VIRGll STANPHILL
D11ler lnqulrlu Welcome
P. 0. Box 20086 .
Bow)i"IJ Gr«n, Ky 42102-6086

a

..

.- - · Southern Kentucky -

am] 842-0668

Read the H11t.w1

ev;ry Tu~• and Thursday. · 1

1....----------------------....;.~

'lf>

•

• -.

.
Scene11rlo M11n11ger & 60111 Seeking.
l11test M11c new~; discussions 11nlfmo

- ~ -~

■Y

ao1~:!: J:~T:~1~l~~~M'i1~1~!

~ .EHce·14.0 Solver•,
~

'Down ·to earth'
rock-and-1'oller plays for 250

W11::0ER:

their children.

~~~~·~)@c
~
~
7pm. Rool'{t, 129 •
I.JsERSGRol.P W
\jJ

notes

.PNA 0008
Bahm,fll' In troduced WIide r.
•It'• a dream come true to get to
The ,oulld or rock-•ftd-roll Introduce him."
com Ina . rrom the dar•oned
Qnce the 1how go t on th e
Garrett Ballroom brouaht
and demandln1 that their 111 student ■ and Cana out to see road , the sound of WIider's voice
could be heard· lhrouahout
children be ailmllted to the Webb WIider.
••
Garrett. WIider played a number
church. Some volunteered to take
Sponsored by the UCB, or cull rrom hi• la~sl rol~u•.
care or the many IIY men who'd
been kicked out or their home, . WIider and his band stopped on "'Doodad:" aa well a a generous
the
ir
way
from
St.
Louis
to
be<au,e they were IIIV poalUve.
11mpllni or'oldot motorlal ~ om
Nashville and played before an his "llybrid Vlaor" and "It Came
audience or more than 240 From Na, h\llllc'" albums.
In the pollllu lhat would arrcct people 1111 nl1hL
"I llke II so rar, I had never
undeutood tho 1l1nlnc1nco of
•wo booted WIider bccau,e
•com Ina out."
tb•~~~~!'ma people may riot ICC the 1tudent1 wanted him,• said ,een WIider bororo, but I had
Thro111h all of I~ they cleared
heard one or hll r on11," uld
Student
Actlvllle,
and Adam Pawlowski , a Lcbano·n
up ml1conccptlon1 ■ bout
Coordinator
hom01exu1llty and their role, In lffR1110 1utclde1 occun because a Or11nlzatlon
cau.lna their children to be that teen11or hu dlrrlcully In Bennie Beach. •t am real Jun~:ildor Is areal , butli ho
way. One mother rolllted that her 1dju1lln1 lo the 1oclal pl cued with tho turnout"
'crowd Is lame," sai d Wes Berry,
■on dldni become py be<au,e of
Beroro 1110 1hbw WIider and
clrcu.nutancea 1urroundln1 hl1 or
her,molherlllf him.
·
· her 1uu1I Identity, 1ccordln1 to hla band were back:1ta1e a Glasgow senior. •we arc out
danctn1 but no one el se>
The Bil Gay Boot, • reference l'br proparln1 - th at II, 1h1vln1. here
wlll."
111Ti~~::~1::.:i'':~:\~dct~~:~-:. pys and INbl1111.
.
WIider did take time out to ,peak
They learned that their children
Owensboro se nior, Ch rl t
Any 1roup 1tlemptln1 to wllh one orhl1 fan,.
are human beln11 Ju11 llko •hlnae 1h11 &IIU.Uc 11 proof that
Kerrick summed up his evening
..J llke him becawe hc'1 a real by 11yln1, "It's •II r l&hl. II h
thenuelvca; people who breathe, comlllf out, whether It 11 Pl", or
e·a t, aleep and h••• the aame their pa"nta •U friends, can pcr1on, he b down to earth," bolter than 1lllln1 In my room."
uld Loulnille junior, Jame,
u anyone ebe. <Somo even have Ill adnntapli.
play footballJ
•
Dani,!., Ii IM
And Jut, but not leasl, they
vicf praidnU r(IM Lambda

another..about themsclves and

(j_, Ca.lMONWEALTHMACNT0&-1

· (j_,
~

• Musical

•

We

can't

get Mom aRd Dad
to give you money,

but we can provide
the fastest

"

way to sen~ it!

WESTER-NI· 'MONEY . . . .
UNION- T .. ANSF·E R · .· L · ook

g _o ·od

for ·

HO_MECOMINGTan & Wash

Laundry·Basket
.

2 / tanning visit ·

'p po i n t m e n I 8 4 2 • 9 9 9 2
Cable T.V. .Vending .Machines Study Rooms
420 Morgantown Road 842-9022
1'

,c
Th(! fastest 111ay.~o send m9ney.®
.

.

Available at:

-H~~~!JNS·

......
Indepeii.dent.
magazine an<alternative for .readers
11_,1_;_,,_,_,, ,..;u "'-•,,..
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v,....,,ll'v•11U ..,, {V"...., v,.
ffllerfai,ifflffll a,uJ Other 1ltwS
1haJ most,.,.,.,_ rJon
.
~ C01Jer

•, M 10 • _. 1 , A. LIN••• 111 • 11

Uorald and Iha The Park City Dall), Nows
often l,nore.
This month's lopl< - mu1ltlan1 1lem1 !tom Erlcklen's desire lo cast
Bowlln1 Green In the role or th e
noalecled cullurel tonier •be aald 1111.

newspapers won't stop entfrelJ wllh
Qlforu 11 b1l1nrln1 the Undera,ound's
edltorlal olferlqr. The editors hope lo
lntrease their ads (lntludlne clus Reds)
to nu about~ pernnl or ihe pa
nd
Mure edition■ wlll pre11nl lellen"& Iha

proJecl IHI monlh. She Hid the paper
raised about "80 l'rom ad,! and spent SIM
Jusl lo set II printed . •
tr more ad reftnue does tome In, that
won, mean bl1 ohecks ror lhe writers or
the .editors, Erltksen said. •we Just want

Three. rormer We11ern itudcnt.s who

talent. that are here.• 1he &aid. •wutem

Qu,,Uon or the Month, comic,, ap.4

has no clue. Heyl Look what.yoU"Ye 1ot."

column,.

P.roduclna the maaa,a lne that the
edlton want to eventually create ml1ht
take a lot ormone,. Foralarlen, Dieklen
,aid, lho next luue wlll have an lncreued
clrculallon or about &,000 and mliht b••
p~eulonally printed and desl,ned on a
llacln)oah computer. Sb• uld abe
envlslona lhe paper evenluall)I expandln,
loaboul30p11e1ormore.
All Iha editors admit they have • bl■
chore ahead, but ,a, there are wllllne lo
work rorwhal Ibey want. And they...,... lo
beenJoylnetho1111elves.
"Thi• bu ....11, l1ppod an ablllly I
dido, know about berore,• said ScllN!t, a
musician. •1 do 1h11 becauseJ reall)l llke
It. I have worked n,olly hard at II and II'•
nol really work lo me. I bell eve In II
,1ron1l1 llke JOU (Ericksen) do. tr I wu
olfered • Job doln1 Ibis, I'd take II In•

,,..,,.,,~

are behind -

or under - the lateat

~

•People have no clue about tho art.llUc

editor and re1ular re1htre1 aueh 11 thct
j

publlcallon totari<l We1lern 1tuden1J iay Bowlln1 Green Is Just 11 100d u any
The Underp-ound's ed,l.lon '"'looldn1
there'• a 101 more or whore tho lar1er city Ilk• Loul■ vllle, Na■ hvlllo or ror wrlfers or all IJpea - Journall1l1,
\Jnde,vound came O-Om.
Lulnaton, she said.
•
crutlve wflters. or 011ayl1II - 1nd wlll
The IO·P•10 monthly ma1uln•
Erickson, who wrote all or lbe topy ror 1ladl1 use pen name, li>r ah, or otherwise
da~•~:,:~,:r!:l:
relutlanl conlrtbulon, Ibey said.
In Bowlln1 Groen th'ey say h too often
•1 am prelly on lo the local muslt h •~o wdan~.::•:1~:1:•h•h:•!:.rd•l•~:'r
11 norcd.
,cent,• 1he said. •tr lhoy (local bands>
an 1
ha' 1
TJI ·edl oy
1
This new outlet ror writers and readers cin act people In Bowline Grec,n lo alt and
,otte! ,.!.,w,:;:,ct~on ~":
who are unall'ald or lhe unoonvonllonal llllen 10 them. wh, wouldnl people lhton people who .,. lnlore,ted In wrlllna' ror
wlll rocu, eaeh month on a dlrrerenl tolhcm In San Ftancl1to or BOllonT"
th• UndOrlJOUnd.
thomo, said tho editors. Tho Rrst luue,
DupllO A11eclale Editor David
Erlcklon, Sdll'oa and .uilslanl Editor
dlllribuled on umpus 0.1. I, nll'TC>WI In SclD-<!1· prediction lhal the mqulne wlll Diana s,orer are 1lttlne GUI Ol'lthool unlll
on the local music scene. Tho nut Issue have a llbenl alan~ ho and Ericksen uld Ibey Rnd the money 10 return, but Insist
will center on polllle■ 10 coincide •llh U,c I hoy arc commllled lo Journall1Uc ralr Ibey aren, out 10 mako 1110001 ll'om the
Noiiit.~f;n~!~~•::.:·,h• hallmark
Underaround. "Erttksen said.II wlll be O
or the Undercround, which wlll be • offlctr pral1ln1 Greek lire so Iona a■ he ,non-proRI oraanllallon.
dlslrlbuled on campus each month, will . didn't mind an oppoalnc view running
Erlck1en, who works 11111 llme ror a
be Its ro•u• on subjocu she roel1 nexllo It.
temporary qency, said Ibo lbtte orlhem
· new,p ■ pert Ute lbe Cotlcae Uci1ht1
The ,~lmtlarttlea to eonvcaUonal put an .. unaocUY amount orworr halo the

:ri:~~~.=,•;!: !':,;:~rf(~

·:::,~.!.~!~ ~~~~:~m•::;J~~h:

:,!t" .:"C:~~:'.re':i

:~!it~~~•:\~~~!; 1;;!~•.er~~~~~:.~~

to bNAk even.•

minute...

,I

• MQvle•review

_faohicans" might be

. -~ummer's biggest hit
• l

■ 11u

F1aa

"I.alt or the llohltlna• 11 one
oflho1c rare movies that lnslsll
on undivldcd.allenllon even
1
1~~h:0
1:::c,
you can Ju■l walcb, and lhcn I

riJ ~~hat

Foot," "A Room.Jirllh a View")
brine•• ruaecf~l,tenslty lo hi ■

rote 11 Hawkeye. ahd MadcJclnC!-

~~.:.r,~t:it;::!i:;~~~i:hru~•

Cora, lhe d■uehter an Enall1h
•IO;;:t;nllr,, cut ~.. well
1rab a quiet bite aRcrthe show. tho••• by dlroclor lllchael
Thia movie ls 10 lnten,o.lhal
llann,"especlally we, Sludl,
ou'II probably ro,.e1 to chew
who plays lhe IIQbawk Indian
10
·
l;~hcartbrcaker 1'1lh • personal vendetta '
• in tht- tradition or •Terms of
acalnlt the aencral, extending

an_c

~r,-;:1:~

of

~'.,'~!:!

£ndcarmcl\1 '" and " Tho WoFld

even to his two bca\ltln.il youna

Accordin, to C"arp.'" One orthc
dauahten, Cota and AJtte:
trlllcilin1 orlh11 nlm wlll be'
lllchael Mann, ha■• solid
rcputatl on for crankl na ou.,t
that I ii loo vlolcnl -peoplo ,
aplendld lltlle sleepers Ute
you tare about die In ll>ls movie, "Tbler- and·•11anb~nter.•
people you bale die In 1h11
People are moil ram Illar with
movie, but the violence Isn't
bll televbton series, "Miami
,. srahdtous as It l.s in • slasher
, vke, .. but there Is nothlna ,lick
nlm.
or urbanft about "Mohican,."
-fn
~!rr~~•~~2:,se
The rtory ii &onller romance
•cHory,":are ve.ry rcaUsUc _ 10
and a war epic rolled lnlo one..
leatisllc, In fact~lhal some
:.~~•::; :~~';~~cp~~:=~~~~

,-::h~t~:~

~agreattin1e

a

people may have.to look away
occulonally to cet their

,omcthlna to do with the sharp
contr:a.sl bctWcen the battles

bearln11.
lly bl11e11 crllkllm l1 that a

and tho kl11es.
But after• ••mmer 11111 or

NUS.
There's no betltlr ~ to spend the day than ertjc)ying simple
P.leasures with a ~ial friend. So; don't let ~e best tim~ of
your life pass you by. Put on a
. /1. DAIIIU'l,,,l..,.,1,.
pair d Rollerblad~ in•ijne skates. .W,.nu,n::, urauc:-.

-~good port.ion or the dlaloaue i.s ~ ,tcllar dlsappdlntmcnll 1uch u
• buried In lhe surroundlna
"Fin, Walk with lie" and '
sou.n d, espec-lally one scene
•Patriot camc.s, *The La.st or
lhal
lakH. pl~•• behind a
waterfall
.
I he II ohi tans • fI th c Rnt
. mo•Ie' 1
to hl,I IIJ ·mark. •
• ·
Danie\ Day-Lowl1 ("IIY LeR

;R~E

r-----~~--~-~~---,

I' Feed ·Two For $5.99"
I
I
I

I

I

I

1 PC.. !(untry Fried ~teak
2 PC. Chicken Dinner
Chicken N' Dumplings

..

.

·
·

Chicken Livers
Small Fish Qinner
Four Vegetable Dinner

I

OFFER EXPIRES 10-31-92

l
I

•~~~--------~-----J
I ffl RTiittl f~~~zr~:i~~~-- ,

15 AND 18

OUTSIDE-

I
I
I

i Includes your choice olblstel
1Wo homeSlyle vegetables and a fresh baked
or hush puppies.
,
I

I11MRAC15ANDTAXNE!ft,OJ:J!E),l'NECl'.l.JIUIIPERQJl5TOIIO<

THUR. AND FRI., OCT.

1

I

_DEMO' AND·: TEST RIDES

•

FROM

12-4

P.M.

auc.

· This is your chance to'--try it. FREE, A Rollerblade
.
·representative wiJI be o~e QUC from
.
12-4 p, m. Th~r.sday 'an _,Friday to answ~r ·
questions and assist u in trying the sport
of the SO's, Rollerbladt;)_n-line skating. It's all
REt, brought ~o you by_~~t•s and UCB.~

1g~.

....

Octowi3,I992

Staff 811d.budget problems
··cripple (undraising effor~
8Y JULII O•UN8Y

With ill bud.el already
drHllca lly reduced and more
cuts . poulbly"' on tho way,.
Western II dolq everything II
can to brtna In moro money.
President•, Club Director Anne
• Murray 1ald that In many ca1ea,
however. We.stern h11 already
"ml11ed the boat.·
·
Murray explalnod th a t

compared to unlvenllles 1uch ••
Purdue and the Unlver,lty or
Kentucky, Weatern•• do~lop•
moot proaram I, oxtfemoly

happo•I•• to their nionoy,·
Murray 11ld, •bu t fortunately.

.. You have to 1pcnd money to
make monof, " 1ho 1aid . •or.
llerodllh Ir voey knowledseab••

It'• not no.1r•y ■1 bad "' what •
had expected."
Donor, typically g•ve to •
person or cau10 they believe In,

and experienced In rundr1l1lna,
l e know• how Important It It lo
c.ultlvate rrlond1 ror tho

thoroforo
ro1trlct1111 the
donation to one particular area
auch H athlotlc1 or-an Indivi dual

Mero,dllh havo boon vory
etrecllve with ou; donor ba,o."

un•••r1lly ind ,tie and Mr,.
•cuttlvatton helps Cdonou>

department.

under,tand this would be •
po1Ulvo tnve1tmont ror them,"'
Meredith said . "Tho achoo• 11
already •ood and they havo tho

♦

"Hosting the

poa1lblllly of making II better.·
Meredith also •nal1ll lhal tho
and underfunded.
unlvenlty must ,pend money to
While that makes 1ollclllng
make money.
fllndl more difficult at Ume,, aha
"ll01lln• the many n-•onda
Hid. Wnlern •• handling tho
a•d prooped1 does coat money,• ,
prob•em we•t
he u•d. •whether 11'1 dl•nen or
Lui year the unheully
tak••s them to ovonta . II Jurt •
manqed lo brlna •n $1,200.000 •n
coll.I."
•
donatton1. Thi• year, Murray
Such event• ate neceuary.
u•d , II wu down to '800,000 but
however, to 1how appreciation
? •v because
tnaccurate
and "'hel p bond them to u, 10
r co:id k'eep•11• - one or th.e
they'll keep ....... • llerodlth
·:u am'• b•11e1t prob•em1.
u•d. •11•1 all Juallfiod. Tho
~i: eutamn1 h the b•11ea1
teturn on the money 1pent ii
reaton (or u.ay11~ l■ld .
extraord•nary.•
'lbe Coll-8'! or Education. ror
II any or the · problem,
•n.st■nce, reclilJr,ed $100,000 IN>m
1urroundln1 Meredith"• enter•
lho Joaton'1 t.eam•111 Center, bbl
talnment e1pen1es came .to be
b-ocau10 tho glR ••• not
1imp•y becauao there 11 no llnorecorded In time. tt cannot
by-llne bud••t ror the d~•••oplechn•cally bo added lo 1h11
llurray in1•1t1 that lhe monl pNltlf&m, I I ~ aald.
year'• total. Jr •1 hid been added. culllvatlon proceu - befriend"II UUHI plenty or
. llurray u•d this year'• •ns donor, before uk•nt ror mlaconc ptlona," Murray said .
l)lndrahlng effort, wou•_!I have • money - la tho deciding (actor "A 101 orpoopl'e think 11·1 money
proved moNI 1ucnuM tija• lut • •n many do•1tlon1 Pr•••denl going lo w1·110. but •hoy don 't
year's, de1plto Provloua audlll Thomia Meredllb ~amo under undontnd all lhll ••Jnvolvod. In
underol■ frtd

or

many friends and
.Prospects does
-cost money,
whether it's
dinners or taking
them to events.,,

-Thomas
Meredith

President

·and law1.ult1 w_!alch focused close actuUny tut semester for
ncgatl\io attention on Western.
apo.lldlng what aom.e said was too
•There have been, Pl!3nly oS: muCh on ~tortatnment, but
que1Uon1 0-om people wanUn1 • Murray said U was all part of the
lo · know
oxactb
wb:•t•• hi1 tJvaUonprocoas. #
·

•

• Facu~ Senate

..

VVOMEN'S
ALL~AN.C E
CRANT FOR !'-JON-TRADITIONAL
FEHALE STUDENTS
FILINC DEADLIN~; NOV. 30, 1992
APeLICATIONS IN ROOM 124 OF ~
.JONES -.J ACCERS OR ROOM 102
Of CARRETT CONF' . CENTER
•1
'
OR CALL NANCY CARWELL (3757)
•

Pow' RALPH LAUREN

getting donation,. We have to
o,t■ bll1h

a poa•ll•o rolaUon.sh•P
with f\Jture donou and:t"ftat has
to be done lh•ci'ligh the prerldonl."
:

• '-'

Two ·candidates for regent
-attack-.M eredith's .speriding·
a,

J 1•

Ha•• a 11 .

the Senato tho day il\er the

)ull whon Prealdent Thomu
lloi:edllh •hou,ht lho uproar
over lllr 1pc,nd•na account had
died dow•. two Faculty Senato

:'a1":.';{:::/~:.;.~;~•w\~1
ho 1■ld wu lleredllh'1
explanallo• or tho charge.
Henrickson Hid the •uue or

al a Faculty-Senalo meollna

what most upsol Meredith.
• "'That waa lhe nnal straw, ..
Honrlcbon said. "I don·11hlnk

membcn aoundcd a new alann

Tuesday,

Chom•stry Proreasor Ct,>arles

Uenric:kson 111d a unlvenlly •

donor d•scovored that tho
lntere1t from a $250,000.donalJon

lo the Buslnou Collea•

dcvClopment account Jlad been

tho lntetcsl On tho $250,000 was

b Uk d t

lt th

dh

1:

p~opl! 1af~bouf:1~\ ea,
Ha also wsrcssed concern

about 11ucdllh'1 spending
account. ,

rllnne•ed •ntolhe pre1ldonl'r
• • • don't think Illa (lair lo
1pcndlng accounL Hen'rtcbon
continue to elude to U as an
u•d tho Interest 1hou•d hive
cnlert••JIII& allow.-cc when 11'1
gone back lo the collC11o's
his sal,,,...old llcnr•cuon.
· account.
"All I'm lryln1 lo do la gellho
Thia prompted lloredltb to
prea•denl to ,tand up and 111
ala nd up and•~• "That', untrue. 'lhll won't happen again, and
· You·re ualna he■na,. Whal
1h1111 why.'•"
you'v01ald II µ11.1ub1t■nllated •
At one po•nt durln1 Ibo
You'veuld a bunch 9rlhlnp
• meellng, $oredllh turned away
• that are untnu,...
, , , ,. "1
-t, f'rolft.tho ,ooate and saJd. "Thia , After tbo mNll ■a ended at5 y. le an ojd-thao polltlc••
p.m.. Henrickson and history l . . . •..c:ainpll an:•rve,never sff.n
Proreuor Richard W•!I"• flayed , anythln• like •1:·
and had an Intense conversation
rn other bu1Jne11, three
with Meredith.
reao•ut1ona wore p■ued .
• 1?,111 a 1ood. producllvo
Tho ""J.olutlon.s addreued
mectl{'R to dlscuu our
•
conce..r'!f ~rought 01;1l by an audll .
dl1Tcrence1 on varlow luucs,
condu~ed by the Loulsvlllc ·
aa•d Wei••'- ~n.e prealdonl war 1c·co11 Ill Rrm Arthur
upset because or the 1peeche1
A•d•
•Co. at tho request or
Honricklon and• a■••·•
the rorm !oard orRC11enll.
llenr•cuon and Well"~ ■re
The au I r9und
control
two.or nve candldalH ror racu•ly over..tml strati•• accounll,

•ooa•

resent.

lnconsllte

H,orlckson 1ald he hu

,_h.

document■tlon'on everythlna ••

hi•

lie •uue<I a letter lo

lea: ln expen1e1 at

IIONldlth'• home. 1pc,q4111111h11
ran over budaet In some'

depnrtn1ent.1 and questions
about a ttount.s controlled by

Meredith'$ wire Suson.
One retolutlon was amended •
-.to say. '"Th Poculty Senate or
Western Kentucky University .
expresses Ill con.acm and uucr

dlsma~ regarding tho monncr In
which unh·cnlly fllndJ have
been administered and • •.
.dlsbuncd by the current
unhcnlty admlnbtralion as
tl)VOaled •n Iha ',\flreed Upon
Procedures lloport' prepared by

Arthur Andctscn a. Co."
This rcsolultpn ~as amended
to remove the words .. uucr
dilmay" al September's .senate
mcetlnK,. ll was then amended
aga•• dur•ng lhe lul mcollng to

Incl ude the phruc:.
"I thouaht It was much belier~

wllh the pht■lo. Wei.el 1■ ld.
The re:solullon passC!.d by a 2:0t I vote,
'l'bo other two ruohUlons •
opproved called ror th• board to
enact all orthe
·
recommendallon.s Ip tho iudll
and call for tho Internal auditor
to report dlreclly lo tho board In •
addition Ip the adm• nlllratlon. ,
llort1dllh·A•d l)>o board 1111
son• beyo•d whit the audit

Representing Ralph Lauren for Six years.,.

.

.

.

.

.

Durable and authentically detailed, the
Polo by Ralp~ La~n Sport Shirt ..
.. expresses quality ~d style ~th an
understanding of ~he req,uirements for
outstanding performance:
Men's Tradi,tional Oothler

recommended, bu1 Hinricbon

pu,ed out an ••1hl·P111• ·
handout he 1 ■yr dlrpulu 1h11
ract.

=

♦ Tho 1cnatc'1 next meeUns is
acheduled ror
p.m. Nov. 12 •n
Garrett Ballroom.

-Qfarncqmun .Jitb.
1159 Colleg~ St. 842-8551

Leafing all
cares
behind:
·raking adVantage of the
wa1111 weather, Scottsville
senior Terry Kelly soaks up
the sun on the ampitheatre
bleachers Monday.

i

Advisory

council

- ~

Staff group el~.~~mhe

The councll, which held
llarjorlo l>,e aad ll ■ Gamer
ele<llons lul week, wlll meet
Secretary and clerical•
with lleredlth·aDd his exeeytlve Academic Affairs-Jone
memben 1a,y they hope the ,.
uslllanl, Jim Hect, every olh••
Broou
eo'-lncll'• pretence can tontlnue
month. The couacll la In Ila
Secretary and clerical ..
io provide a IOOd
1cc.0Dd yur bl ul1tence.
AdmlnlttraU.. and Technoloa
communication lfnk between
It will try to pve lhe
-S•e'Plllop
PN;1ldonl Thomu lloredllh and president fHdbaclt OD Id••• fo•
Seere\u)'. and clerlcaluniversity 1\a/f mep,bers. ·
the unl"rsl!J, ucl the
St•denl Affairs and the office or
• •Tbtnp In the put, 1uc.h u
' pN!lldeat will aollcll Ila
. the president-Anna Hl&hlond
mlscommyolc.aUon-betweed lhe
oplnlou and ldOf,I on lu•••
· Teehnlcal/Proreuloaal president's office and l'acul\)'i
••ch u the budJd and .
Mike Wallace ~
hne gotten twisted, Uopeflllly
laautance for rac11IIJ.
Servlce and Maintenancewe can chance that,• aald 1enlor
•1 hope lo represent mJ
Larry Bolde•
1e<retary Sue PIiiow.
people and nnd out Information
• The nut co•ncll meeUng
The putpoae orthe Starr
aDd pua II •Iona to lbem, • aald
wlll be held ol.9 p.m . OcL ~I In
· Advisory Councll II lo lldvile
phy1lcal plant worlte• Larry
the regenll room or Wetherby
President Thomu ll~lth on
Dolder. who waa electe-d to the
Admlnlttralion B•lldln1.
what the raoult.y and llatTneed
council.
Anyone who wanU to hav·c an
and want, lo dlKUII what would
Staff Adri1ory Co•ncll
be best ro• l~e unlverslt.y and
elecllons were. held Oct. $ •"nd 8. lasuc addreued 1hould coat.ad ,.
thol• represenlalivci, PIiiow
how to act In the bell Interest or The winners we~:·
said.
the atarr and•~• lludent1.
Prorculonal noll-'f'aculty■ T. IIC•'I' JA ■ la

\

Starr Advisory Coundl

Alumni
hall-to induct'first class
f•

Thlr~
"
"'
the form~; Bowllna Green
·
<
teen al•mnl
♦ A,._.,,.,..
B•1lne11 University- narrow
, It'&be.en lhree,-eors In Inc
.,,.,..
....the nomlnaUon 1111 to orde• ro•
maltlni, but We11em'a Al•mnl
orlgt .. lly
~
th.• Alumnl Board ofDlreclors
Auoclalion will nnally hono•
,elec!ed ·
lo mokelhe nnal selec\lon,.
•om• or Ila own d•rln1
o•I or
committee
President Thomu Meredith
Homecomtna weeken.d.
.
more than
1atd b•onortn1 thoae who have
Thc,_lnaugural tlau orthe
nom-,
will
name
.
p•lded
the •nlvenllJ 11
100
Hall or Dl1Ungullhed Al•mnl
lnces to be
•
, Important fo• several reuon1,
will be lnd•cted d•rln1 a .
part ol'lhe
the hall S
ODO ol'wb~l, to utablllh 1ood
1pcclal ceremooy--Erjct.y, Oct.
ln•uau••I - - .- - .._ ---,--ielolion1 Ith potenllal donors.
23. l
·
.
class. Thal
1,ul#dtts. ·
•s.;,e al•mni want to
Hall, whlc~ b~on th01•
n•mbe•
'
, ba~k to tb 1cbooi that 1ave lo
wl\o ve disll,• shed,_
• .
ha11lnce
·•
. •
them,• he d. •By ahowln•
tfiem,elves by reoclllna •~•
dropped to 10 bee•••• ,omc wlll them~. a •eelate them •nd
hi1he1t level or •ccompll1hnot be able lo •llend tbc
me.nt• and who •poueu the
their accom IIJhmenll, we take
_.
m••d•tory 1.. •••••lion. Beck
the nm~p tn fllrlherln1 the
hi I he1t 11.an d1 rd 1 0 r Int.e•• •ty
said up to nve additional
·
and c.haracler," hu btto 1001
memben wOI be added to the
uolve~ • PfOll'eH."
· o•e•d•e, said Al•mnl AIT•lrs
• !loll eoch year, but that ••mbe•
Beet, weve•, sold Iha\ wu
Auoclate Dlretto• Ron Beet.
la ,ub)ecl lo ch••••·
not lhe orlfl~l lnlent ortbe
"It'• been ~ very exhau1Un1
A ,crtt.nJna committee
. Hall. .
proreu Involving a lol or
colnprhed of former ,tuderit.1•Jt'• a natural outcome,"
people," 8eck •.• ld. •bul It'• .
one 1Dale and one (eciale ftom
Beck ,aid, •but lbere ta no
1omethln1 lhal 1hould have
••ch decade.orWC$I•••••
dlrecl'relatlonsblp between lhe
betG doneJone 110. •
'
e_xlrtence u well u tho,e f'tom
two."

' a, J u a.11

1:t

11 • ·•

y

~nt)in~

•

II••

~rt & :Jra,~ Shop
839 Br9adway
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
.
843--9869

IO % Off Art Supplies with Student l .D.
Watercolors, acrylics, oil paint~rawing
'.
supplies, pastels, canvas, brushes,
calligraphy supplies, and air brush supplies.
Custom Framing, prints, portraits,
Needlework, Remem~rances, etc.
30% off poster·fra.ming (Brass , Black , ar Silver
mewl frame) wiih this ad~
..-.
Store Hours:
Mon.- Fri. 9 a.n_i.• 5 p.m.; Sat. 10•a.m.- 3__p.m.

J

,.,

Spqrts
Pro.gram will
.

J

I

increase furids

■ Y

JULII

8 ■ u ■ DY.

A\hleUes Dln,clor Louis Mar<lanl ,toad In fh>nl ol
memben orlho pn,u )'Crlerdoy and shared hi• hopes
for lho Muro ofWellem'• alhl~Ucs.
• we wlll have bellOr markeUna, belier crowd,,
better 1ehcdule1 and private dollars," he uld. ,.We
wlll se1 by de,pllo dwlndllnl l\andJ from the,tate.• ~
Promotln1 Wt1lern'1 newest 1thlellc pro1ram,
callc,d •R.. chlna New llel1hu,• llarclanl uld the
unlvenl\y 11 Rnally catchlna up with tho rest ol lho

•

atalO.

"All ,choo!J have !hi• prosnm." ho ,aid. "Wb'te
ju,I I decade behind."
Tho procram 11reJ,e1 tho Importance of private
donaUon, lo make up for lho lack ofltate lllndJ.
Accordlna to the 11192-83 athlotlc bud1et, $1.7
eome, fl-om tho ,tale, with the remainder of the S4
111llllon budiel eoml1111 hotn the Hlllloppcr Athletic
Foundation income and 1thleUct' revenue. _
The new l)l'OlnlD wtll t,y lo lncreue membenhlp
In llAF by olfert111 beneRIJ 1uch u prime ,eat loea•
Uonund panlnapriril...,. duria,athlellc event,. •
llembenhtp In HAF will be dlrided Into nine cat01orio1, all or which come with various benont,.
Thlny-Rve doli.tJ, for esample, quallRet u a eontrlbutor u a •ra,i• and Ibo donor receive, window
dec~1, membenhlp card,, a now,letler and 1ame
procramreeo11nlllon.
Al lbe hfihed level - £.A. Dlddlo - a $5,000 dona•
Uonentltle, lbe ~berloJlloln#le new VIP ~on
which 10eJ under cOllllnlcU.on Monday.
;n,1r1y.four perc•nt of all ,eau wJII be re,ened
for donon, llar<lanl ,aid, and 200 ,eat, wlll be let
uldo (Of lacul\y al half price,

..

In cirder (o ruerve aeata, you must mate an amiu~

al donation of !Ql!,ln addlUon to-Ibo $80 - oeaL
.vcordlna to a tudy coaduclecl bylhe foundation,
Wellem•• ticttl price I• $80 below the
for
,chooll tn the SoUIII.

a....,.

Marclanl 1ald atudent. were not overlooked

ell.her, mainly because "they're tel111111 ui what Ibey
. ,w ant•
Space will be reiened 011 the noor for 280 JIU•
denu and an addlUonal 100 4eau In Jee\lon IOD, but
lhere lo one catch, llarclanl Hid ·- all 1ludenl.J In,
tho,o ,ee\lon, mUJI wear red.
White lhe proceu may ...,m conl\lJIIIII and UMCC·
es,ary al 1h11 point, llarclanl llreaed lhal they
foeuulJII on lhe Munt.
"If more cUIJ come clown &om the Jlale, we11 be
rea<1Y to handle It," be 11ld.
•
Alked about wlnnln& Pll!et tlil• year, llarclanl
uld that 1houtd be no pN>hlea,.
•we have Ralph (,WIiiard) aild we have Paul
..(.llanderford), • huald. "They can lake u1 there.•

are

Top-ranked Panthers .
domirlate·Western

•• c ...... , •••••

CED~ FALLS, J'owa~ ll wu dome-r-eeldome for lhe Nottbem Iowa Panthers Saturday
. . , nl1hlf1 Ibey rolled~

:s::i~i:,:~J:.~:""

Nortbern Iowa'• dereue,
lakl111 adranlap 0(111 tum
•P"d •IICI Ille utllidal turf,
.URtd Wetlem'I op_lJ.PG
otrliue 6 - the Tapper'•

Lady Indians and ended up finlshlre last In the toumamnent.

Arch rival-spikes totJ.ma\llent h~pes
The tournament IDay bear· Che
llllllopper hame, but the trophy does

not.
The volleyball team wut 0-S
Cplaclftl luU In tut 1':Mkend'1 Hill•
topper Claulc, leavlritl II wllh • 1·2
SUII Belt Conference record.
The team tried to .,.• ..,••• 1111
year'• c:onre~nc:e championship to
Arka11111 Slate In lbe Rnl Claulc
match on FT!day-bul wu defealed In
three pme, tz..t5, 4-15, 10.15, ·
Arun,u Slate <20-5) won three
Jtralsbt pmu and won the Cluolc.
"They (Arkan111) had a fut

offense and an ,11r:eut ve team,

becaus'"e or a lack or team spirit.

which caused u, to mat~ ,omc mil•
law," 1ald senior Shelly Nelson.
Wetlem WU def•~led,by BuUer In
lbe ,ecoad match 13-15, 11-15. JZ,.15.
• we dldn1 play up lo our poten•.
tlat • durl., the Butler 1ame, Hid
1opbomore Amber Slmoru.
In the Rnal match of the Claulc,
lbe Toppers tool 10.15, 15-12, Z.15, 15-17 lo Loyola.
•
•1t waa ous:, last chance ror a win
ln, the tournament., and we were up
ror It.'' tald Simons, •but we c:ouldn,

• when,we 1et on lhc court. we need
to talk tq each other and be pool•
llve,"lhe Said. •we usually don:t 1et ',
beit because 0,e other team I• bettet.

1ee111 to

than

u.s. we bcatounelye,.•

Ryan 11Ja all the teams Western
played were bl,atable, bul the team
dldn1 capllallle on their mblake,.
""The other teams had more heart
than we did lbli weekend,• 1he nld.
'She Toppers have two lmparlant

conrereace m1tche1 at home this
weekend In Diddle Arena.

1c:bre wben ll ••• lmPOr: • They will play South Alabama al 5

tanL"
.Roxi e A,kard oald they 1011

p.JO.: Salui-day 111d New Orlea ni at 4
p.m. SU11day.
·•
•

• Soccer news

. : o~::s:.TC::u
....,i....
r.. ,..., •tea••• the
l •M

~

Qris McXouu,,'lla'414

- W•tam'a Amber sim-. (left) and Roxie Akard attempt to block a spike wring a game agalnlst Arkansas
State Friday niCht Jn the Hllttopper Classic Vol~II Toumament. Western lost three sva'ldlt games to the·

Tonpers
gam·.
confidence despite 1oclno: record
'.I:'.
.
v.u..a.o

:-: ~~:ir=.:~:::•:•a~•:i, ,:ii•i"~,:•o; •.l(,;i, i-ita-•,·,••• ·:•·~hle~~uid )>'e i~~ n.ii one alnce tti'e •'• pblr SlatC', Aubtant ec,;cbJ'ob11 Han•
'l'ba'Panlberi' tJ)ffd wu
While otber.studonll were enjoy• • 1187 Huon.
.
na11 wu ploued w)th way,the taam
•
tooauehforWelllem'IIMX•
I lbetr•~ ' lb ·•w le ,
lnthepmeqalnotCentrallllcbl·
played. ,
•
IIMl laaN,tll -r1,...ec1 olfeul" 1rne.
_.
,., rea., e, m:a•ioccer
pn, the team put tocether one ortu
• "l,lboushl we plaf.~ well. Ilea•
team wu 011 lbe road •alnln, conn-,
•
."FOlt the Rnl ti■o ,lhll 1M10D , tlollco for Thursday's ••l•h-up with
bett~r-batanced aU.Cb of,the f t uo6
phb Stale 11 a •ood eam with.•
• we sot bandied;" ,aid Jlarlla, ,..,ta, aad:taapa
Keatuelly,
•
, u nve Topperuco~d •oal•.Fre•h•
•Ilona record,• be ,aid. "The Joal
~

capt.ala Mart Lamberlla. Duplla the GPJ>'!'II\IMI'•·
adrantap lupeed, the off...,. did llolllO dowo
quietly. "We fousht," ~ Jald.
•
• • Detplla bari"' lbe ball fcirSUS to Norlhem
Iowa'• 25:37, WNtom wu oulplned by the home
■ a I Do •111&U Pa•• 17

Tbo Toppers (S.8-1) loot al llemphi• State l-0 00 Wodneoday and
def•led Cenlral lllehlaan 5-2 on
Sund&). •
.
•
The.Toppen, a
youAs team,
are lq the mlddleot• loiln11euon

••1'1

man p,ldRelder II ark Cowell, junior
rorwaid Chad Boda, Junior forward
Brian Lewb, junior mid Reider
lllchael llonderion and ll'e1hman
4efender Matt Anderson •ltacored
forjhe Topp~rs .
Althou1h the Toppers lost to llem-

. Colltgt Htifl,t.s HmJ!d ♦ 1\usday, October 13, 1992 • Pag, 15

that we 1avo up wu due to mloc11111•
munlcatlon a■ona our team, but lhe
teui!J playla, betlar u a whole.•
• The next -wlll be at Ke11tuclly al
3 p.m. Thunday. The lul Ume lbeToppenplWlhe Wlldcauwuln 11184,
when thewnu ended up 111 a J.I Ue.

.'

Odobt, 13, 1992

· Run·n ers compete
against ·~a~~n's best
IY Caaa A••a
. Rnlshed leu than• minute anor
Kennedy. 100d ror 7th place.
crou country team, Teammate
Hendrick Maako
ear - in"\Ovefalt snde or"tatr• c:ame In 21th.
l'rom Coa~ Curtl11 Lona aner
· tt WAI aood ror Eddie and
thel ~ peiformanco In the Pre• Hendrick to Ond they <an run
NCAA Invitational Saturday at auccenfUlly with thcae people,..
Indiana Unlvonll)I.
•
Lona11ld.
• We're lootlna al 1h11 mod a1
Followln11 O'Carroll and
an eye-opener," Lona nld.
Maako were llowe rd Shoar In
We1tern'1 men placed 12th or 8Dth pl.,e. Jeremiah Twomey In
41 team, at tho meet. which was l)Dlh and Jer Scoll In 143rd.
run on tho tame course that tho
Over 33o ·co111potod In the
11Allonal champlon1hlp1 wlll be men'• race. which ••• the
run on in November. w._.tern'• larsest
meet Western has run In
women Rnl1h~ 20th or211 teams. In yean. Lona Hid.
Macy team, were f'r'o111 the
Flahllna a cold, Michelle
eHlern part or the United Murphy nnllhed 27th or~•
Slat.el, but Khool1 casne &om •• runner, In 18:20.8, ~ l e
ra, away u Utah and Arhona lo behind the winner.
run.
"Michelle a ■ w where, tr 1ho
•Ju,t llnln1 up and <ompellna
b"een at ruu atrensth. her
aaalnst,ocrie or the bell team, In had
normal place would have been...
• the coufttry II educational," Lonaaald. •
Lona Hid. •we recognlt~ what
Following Murphy wore
wo wore capable or doln,."
Catherine Hancock In 87th
The U.S. Naval Academy won
place Kathleen Clark In 173rd.
th e men'• title while winner
Sylvia Moreno In 178th and
Chrllll
·con,tanlln
led Kimberly Hancock In 183rd.
Oeo,aelown Unlvonlty to lhe
•we·ro kind or 1tru111llng to
wo111en'1 IIUe.
1aln our pace, Lona said or the
lnOlan••• Bob Kenntdy won women. "'It wa a to~h one (or
lbe men'• race In 24:03.G, u1."
breali:lna a cour&e record that
w·eatcrn'1 next opportunity to
wu previously held by run In a meet thla size ii the
Western', Kevin Banu.
NCAA
Dlltrlct
Ill
We1lern'1 Eddle o •carroll Championships on Nov. 14.

f~i,

10% Dlscoi,nt
WKU Students and Fa~ulty .

THt ·CHIN~ r.r.'\ "Be a Star on Kareoke Machine" +
I ,;,: 1
Luncheon Unilcr.S3.8S
-J\..
Plalc

'

'J..

• 911cm Lunchco111luffc1 Daily

From 11 a.m: to 2 p.m.
Cocktuils, Curey Out
& Banquet Fudl!ties

,,,.,.b,JocHMHIJ

Down 'n' Dirty:

• Open 7 Days a Weck

TOdd Hagemeyer. a senior from Toledo. Ohio, loses the·
ball Saturday ;iealnst Middle Temessee State. The Westem Rugb)I Clu_b lost the first ·
game 30-10, but
back to win the second one 21-7.
.

came

Lowest Prices /11 Town!

.----·
----,
·f@tP~1
I·

9

.

~~~

.

On t~c Squar~
410E:is1MainS1. :
Bowling Green . .K.Y 42101·
. 781-1177
.
~wnlow,;

AU p;tJjor Credit C11W A« q>lcd

I

Happy Homecoming Toppers! •

I

COLLEGE HEIGHTS

1.

ERALD

i L-----,-------- I . . J
'.
I :wrm ,wo wcAl'fO~-.S ro 1
''Not Just Another V~deo Store"

I

I

SERVE YOU .

650 31W By-rass
843.0312

1901 Russellville Rd.
_ . _1~2:s611

I R~nt ()~~-~~~- ~ele:iJ.ie -~.
I Get One· General Title I

~
I

,:

THE HERALD.

Rtad it tVtry Tuesoay-an1

:I

11,u,sday.

.

'1
: .
!L -

FREE
N.ot good with any other offer·
•Expires Dec. ~l, 1992
·

I

11

•1
CHH I

~-.-·- ------

- .- ---

our ticket to campus
n s and sports ~very
T,tesday and-Thursday.

.\

,,_

Pa,, 17

l i#IM !f,..tW~
''""lhf,,O'o<<#otllllf'

"""~"""
.Young team off to slow $tart

F.:am 1hc: incumc: yuu w:mt . Set you r
o wn lunar.ii. He )'our o w n ho!\.'i. l~u.:h

..
Topeeeded AlfG Haskins re111ms a volley ~ yesterday's loss to Evansville's Beth Understahl.

yc~r. -iSO.CK!O people 1ukc c:11111ml
or thei r live::,. with Avon. You c,111 too .

AVOil
1111

" \ l\k l l"" f, tll' l• ~•Mll ~II\

I'-

l \'"'

: Fine Crafts
•Custom Framing
•Decorative Printing
• Unique Gifts
•Orig~rial Fine Art,
•Folk Art
•Antique,
432 East Main
ON TiiE SQUARE

842-1885
Mon.-Frl. 10-5, Sat. lo-4

30% Off Posters, Prill ts &
Custoti, Frami11g
Witlr ~ .K.U. Shide11t 01· Fac11lhJ t D

H_
I KER ·. SAl.E
THIS WEEK ONLY.

. . \.

~

.,,;: .::, . .;. . <.••.;,·,·

_,,,,_.,1;;11.,...u

Celebrati,jti'
'Time: ';,~·sli~~
Denton
two

M~
celetntes with
teammates after wlnnl~ •
point In e close match Ffldiy nlflt ac,lnst Sun Belt

.•

•

Conference rival Atkansas~
. Western lost to Arkansas
State and went on to lose Its
r two &&mes In ·this ·
week.end's Hllttopper Clas
oumarmet. The team wlll
host conference foes New
ns at 7 p.m Thursdey and
South Alabama at 7 p.m. Satu
,.
.

Greenwood
. .
.Mall
Bown~, .Green

843.. 227l

'

•

f

I --~

~·

. .--..

• ---...---.....-----

I
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·Russian football team·
has busy week ahead Cl2'SSifieds ~:,u..upp
N••aLe 1,a,, R1,oe,

The Russian Cran roolball

.! tcaJll arrived In Bowllna Otten
yeslerdQ and wlll play Western
7 p.m. Saturday al Smith
Stadium.
· · •
A 1'1111 achedu le or eventa 11
planned ror lhc loam, which II
lhe JJrs l team rrom another
country to play I collqo team In
the Unllc,d Statu.
Today•• events Include an

Tho C11n wlll iour Mammoth

~:::s~:;•:::•.:.:~k.~::~/ir~
Alan Jackson concert 7 p.ffl .ln

745-6287

Diddle Arena.
The llllltopper • Alhlellc
Foundation

Luncheon

Pu:

T~

, ....... , 4 , .....

day

11

Jack llarbaush and Rusllan
Czar Coach Eldon Cunnln1h1m
wlll both speak al the luncheon.
Rciervallon.1 arc nHdcd for the

"Anernoon on .the BIii" In luncheon.
which the IHm wlll lour tho
A 1hoppln1 lrlp
to
campus and •l•lt clauc1. The Greenwood Mall and a plua
lnternallonal Football Cluslc 'party In Keen Hall, followed by
Klckorr Dinner wlll be at 7 p.m • T-shirt exehan10 and pep
II Knl1hts or Columbu, 0111. rally, are alao Included In
Ticket, aNJ SIO.
Frtdal('s schedule.
Tomorrow the team wlll
Berore the pmo on Saturday,
leave for Franklin at 7 a .m. (or the loam wlll attend the •10 K
brcakfaat al M1 . Penny•, Claulc Road Race .. and have a
Rellaurant rollowod by a tour or preaamc meal al 3 p.m. at Dow•
tho Jerreraon Smurfit lnduatry nln, Unlven"tty Cenlor.
(makers or cardboard product,)
Tho Cun w111 also practice
raclllly.
at Smith Stadium throushoul the
The team will return to week.
Bowlin& Green 11 10:30 to tour
Tho loam will deparl ror
the General Motor, Corvctlc Chlcaso D:30 a.m. Sunday and
PlanL Al 7 p.m., there WIii be a return lo Russia shortly aner. •
cookoul at thcl-65 llollday Inn.

• Services

4 , . .,..

lunll ■ r

noodod, will train. Stan
lmmod laloly. Sai.s wil end laSI
of Doc. Great opponunky 10
earn good money.Caa 796-8076.

iche4uled ror noon Friday at
the Ramada Inn. Western Coach

Ru.tWu.:

TMH••Y

• For Rent

Call Southern Kontucky
Adve,llalng and Publlahlng fo,
all your opecially ■dve~lslng,
piomotion1 and lmprlntod
necessities. 8,42.oe&a.

3 bdtm. apt near W.K.U. Some
Ulilitiespald. 781-3~.

GREEKS & CLUBS

Houta and apL 1-e bdrm•.
$160-$650 a mo. Near campus.
ApfJly at 1.$3 S:•tt SL 12·6 p,m.

RAISE A COOL

Health Insurance fo, W.K.U.
students. $100, $250, $500

842◄ 2l0.

doduelble. Robert Newman

Enjoy 1h1 fan cclorol Rent•
pqntoon at Bantn Rivor Slatt
Pail< boat do!:k. S90/day plus
damage doposlt and lax.
646-2357 lor resarvallons.

lnau,.,_, 842-5532.
Typlngtword p1rfld 5.1: arm
papers. thesis, p-eative resumes
with ccntinuous updaling, lie,
Complelo p,olesslonal odltlng &
1p1A check. Klnko'a Copfta,
1467 K1n1ucf<y SI. Actoss from
W.K.U. Open 24 bra. 781 -5492
o,782-3590.

$1000

IN JUST ONE WEEKI
PLUS $1000 FOR THE
MEMBER WHO <:1'LLSI
Ns>1obligalion. No cost
--~ou also gel a FREE
HEADPHONE RAQIO
ju!\ lor calling
Hl00·932·0528, Ext. 65

Nice 1 bdrm. apt. (1 or 2 people
). Oulll, eloso lo eampus.$250.

1 bdrm. (I p1rson). Near
campus. $205. Cozy 1 bdrm. ( I
• p1rson,). Noa, Warron Cenlral.
$240. No p1ts., baposlt.
Wonf proceulng • term paplts, references requirod. Call
resumes, etc. Very 1811$0nabl8
843-8113 belWHn 4:30 & 9:30
Oklahoma State nnl,hed with a
Hl ■ ALO SfAff RIPO ■ f
p.m.
rates and quick ••rvic</·
~~
78Hll75.
Wc1lcrn'1 women's aolf team
Jenntrcr McGohon Was
Ctelln
bdrm apt 1177
has Its tou1hc1t tournament o r; Wutern'a lop rlnlsher with a
Today, one In 250 Americans Is
Kentucky st., $265 plus deposit
the ,~cason out of the way and la three-round score or 244, which
inlldod wilb HI\(, the YINIS which 84~-3848.
now ready for• couple or weeks wu 100d ror 481h place.
causes AIDS. Hyou think your
orr.The
' Lad} Toppch
.
were at the ~~~~hb~~n!';.~t: :~•:: ;;~:
behavion might havo put you at
Attention W.K.U. studanlo: Apt
tten
:
m
Lady Kat Invitational al the pl ■ cc4
•
risk lo, ccntracting HIV, ccnsldor for rent Waking dlslanee from
Sludent1, grNks, dubs earn
University or Kentucky lut
Tho Lady. 'topper, wlll travel
taking.tho HIV an1ibody last. For campus. Off road parking, An
frM spring break 1111 aftor
• weekend.and nnllhed 17th out lo Nafth Carollna-Grccnsboro
lntormallon on this lrM,
Ulililies paid. 781 ◄945.
of t8tcain1. •
·
selling only 8 llips 11 your
Oct. 28-27 •ror- lhelr rln•I
anonymous/a,nfldantial IISI, caU
Thltc-.m's co_m1}incd ,core !4urn1mcnl Orthe fall season.
. schooll Spring Break
your
local
hlallh
dopl.
0(
lho
Fumllhed
room, utilities,
w,-1 987, whll ~nntns team
1·800-678-6386.'.
Kentucky AIDS Hollin• II
lurnlshod, no deposit, quill
1-80<Mj54-AIDS
onvilonmonl, 3.5 mites from
campus. Now ccns1ruetion .
• 1,.ost
Flyors and resumes done
. 782-0769.
p,olesslonally on the Macinlosh
ccn:pultr al Klnko'a In tho ·
14k alngle bend mlln'a ring
Hilltop Shop on Kentucf<y SI.
• liiith inset.,iion. Found on third
Open 241tra. 1a2•3590. •
floor ol D.U.C. Contact Nalhan
S.wel al 745~16.
Caror1 near campua Typing
Ptrt lkM bllbyalriar
' pair ol llnted eyagla...,a los1
. Service. FuU sl!Vice. Inquire
Babysit 2 year old In my home.
A
781-5101.
Mainly weekend evenings.
around Academic Comlplx.
Abovo average wage. Plum
• ou1,ldo. Probably In whh
papersack. Thora Is a 11Ward. •
Springs
782·0062.
Charles Goodman al tho . ~•
Sludanl1 or O:ganlullon1.
Physical Plant 745-3253.
Promolo our Florida Spring
Eur0p1an Alpine Wool Ski pants: Break paekagos. Earn MONEY
Small coamellc big loll rn
look '!<o you're a skier even ii
and FREE trips. Organ.Ii•
Garrett ladies IOOff), Ocl. 1.
your noel Only at Major
SMALL or LARGE groups. Caa
Af!plociaio ijs return. 842-3288
w..1her1>y'a11oxt 10 Godfat~ers Cfmpus Marklling.
evenings.
• on tho By:Pass. Open I0~:00
l-800◄23-5264 .
M.-Sat. Sundays t -4:00.
843-1603. .
'
·ss NNd Money$$
Avon.
Froa gift. Call SheUa. 781-6798.
Cds, tapes, LPs, ,..,. big bucks
Grad'.·studo~t looking 10
· on preownod kems. Also, ccmic Nood Cash. We l)lod 2
~H lrom Ohio Co. lo W.K.U.
booK• (new and backJssues).
uleapeoplefor Ad'tertfalng
✓ell 745-2146,
·
• • Nlntandos, Ao\0-Playing games.
S.lea. No 1xp1rienco (Cont)
Nold cash? Wo buy I 1051
Bryan! W1ty, behind Wendy's
NAVY MEDICI NE
Scottsvillo Rd. Ex1andod 1n. MSat. 10-9 Sun. 1-ll. PAC RATS.
Let
L!>
Bl'
Thl' Kl'y T,i Yt,ur Fut ure
782-8092.
Th• Navy 11 current!yaccepeing applications-from qua.&fiod ,
First-Baptist Church
porspnn,lln tho followingcpec:ia-ies:
WHOLE EAR1lt GROCERY.
• Optoni111ls1
tt.allhy Halowen carrdy, fresh
Stu~tnt Ministry
' Psychologtsl
bread and gourmet ooffNlleas,
• Podiatriat •
Bi6tr.Study 11:00AM•
Wonbip9:JOAM
• Nurse
GEN~E COLORADO. Ski the
•
at f°,nl Baplilt 0.urd>
Bowlin& a.-·
• Enlpmologlst
bestl Jan. 4-11. Drive or lly.
• Modical Technologist
, Vnivcniry Sin&m 5:45 PM
Junior Hl&h School •
Starting ti $289. Call 7 ~.
Excellent pay and benefits, including 39 days paid vacation 1arnod
• Wonhip 6:JO PM
1141 Ccnut SIRCI
arµ1ually,
Insurance,
and
lull mocfoealld.ontal ccvorago. Hyou art •
1887 Honda ,EIII■ 50■ Scooter
u'ndlr IIQf 64, wo may bo able lo unlock Iha door 10 just lhl
Rod. •Excelant condition. .
621 Easl Twelllh Sttccl
opponunity you hav1 blon looking lor, Check w~h th• Job
'perfld to, campus. $42°5 c.aU
842-0331
P.lacomonl Olli;• to 11certaln diatos a Navy Represontativ• will bo
,
745-2547 m-th, FIN helmet
JcffSU,ry
on cat1!fUS or call IOI frM 1~ -284~289.
Minister 10 Swdcnts

~dy Tops outdriven at UK

.

.

on•two

.

& Pound.

• Helir Wanted

wan1J.

.+ For Sale

••a:

.

s.a .

.• Ride

Shar;e

~~art
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.
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f. -One La;ge-·14" .1.
i One Topping i

.!
'
:
I

:

•

-s 499

'S

...i ,r:Jlu..@~ ~

Pizza

'o

~Tb.~~ )k

( '6_Ull

~

I

(Q) mi i!

f

~

:

@~·Il & Il.~ ~ I
!

I

.

:I

s1so . .

!
!

I

plu ta ~

One Ord~rof
Cheese Sti:cks.- or
Bread Sticks
plus tax

With any pizza pµrchase
•
IOHer valid only -vlth coupon!
' chh
Expires: 10-20-92
----· _________________________
JI

!Offer valid only with couµonl
Ex pire s : 10-20-92
I
: chh
. j

!

1.. ------.. -----.. - - ----------------J

.r7---9-;~-ffa11-y-bur_g_e-i7
I

•

I

I

·

I

•Dressed Including Tomato

·

I

100% USDA Pure•Beef Fully

I

I

Cheese and tax extra
I'
Omlted one.coupon per person per visit'!

J
I
I

.

A .

•

.

•

I
I
·1

l. .■i~•Mi♦AfdlPf·

t_~ ___·_____:;~~.?.:!,_:9_2__J
r------------------------,
•s2 59 Combo
Chicken Sandwich l
·. ,
■

·•

..

.

Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small
one of a kind fry, & 16oz soft drink
Cheese and tax extra
•
~united one coupon per person per

I

1•
1
I
1

~ut
.9.9.(t·.HAMBURGERS
·si·. 97 COMBO MEAL · !/llfpJ . Expires 1Q.; ~ 5-92 Il
~-------------------~----~
,--------------------J-·-----,
.EVERY
.D AY!! ~.·
..
I

2 BOWLING GREEN .LOCATIONS
1901 Russellville Road

. ~ Galey,,ayShopping aa-,

I 'jFREE~~r,~g

:

\

,·
I
I

I

6'031-W 11ypa9·
(FallvlM P1aD)

I
,/ ·
I
---...----.------. I ·

!Mi
I

~lh~l=~~r;:; extra
Umlted one coupon per person per
visit
·

.

Expires 10-15-92

I

}
I

L--------~-----------~---J
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